F'SI{C

LMI

2015-202s Household Projcctions
Using Constant 2015 LMI Ratio
2015

Occupied Households
Percent LMI

LMI

3.25s.437
41.41

HoLrseholds

1.348.144

2025
3.460.112
41.4t
1.432.832

Increase

Occupicd Households
LMI Households
Percent t-MI/l'otal

204.675
84.688
41.41

By increasing the proportion of all new l-rouseholds that w'oLrld bc LMI households. I.'SII(
projccts that urore than two o1'every three new l-rouseholds in Nen' .lerscy over the next 10 1,cars
(2015-2025) rvill be LMI hor.rseholds.

FSHC Age Cohorts of

LMI

Houscholds

-

The methodology r-rscd by I]SHC in thc

cstittration atrd pro.iection of LMI hor"rseholds includes an additional stcp in orderto disaggrcgatc the
pro-iectcd regional gro',"rth of

LMI

housel-rolds into hor-rseholds headcrl b.v persons under 6,5 1,cals

o1

agc (u'orkiltg age componcnt). and hor,rseholds hcaded b1' persons 65 1'cars of agc ancl olclcr.
preslttlled to be thc tton-rvorking age corrponent. 'l'his under 65/over'(r5 allocatiol. rl,hich is siltilar
to tllc procedttrc ttsed itr the ltottr-rd 2 rnethodologr'. pools

LMI

hoLrscholcls o1 a statelr idc basis apcl

thctl assi-uus the r,r'orking agc (under 65 y'ears) portion of LMI houscholds to regions rihcrc.jobs

proior,rslf ittcrcased. The pro.jected increase o1'65 and older LMI households (non-u,orking) arc
rctairlcd in thcir original regior-r. 'l'he results of FSI'IC's age distributiort rer,cals a 201)-2025
pro.iection u'ith increa:;ed proportictns of elderll,(65+; households 1[at are distincrly clitferclt

thal

thc cltrt'cnt houseltold courposition ernd the increments observed sincc 2000.

Of particLrlar tl'ote is thc pro.jected decrease in the nun'rber ol'rvorking age LMI householcls

bctueell2015and202:jr,vhileelderlyLMlhouscholdsrcpresentmorcthanthe totalincreaseinl-MI
lrorrseholcls between 2{)15 and 2025:
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FSHC - Age Distribution of Total and LMI Ilouseholds
2000

Occupied Households
Flouseholds 65 +
Percent 65 *
Ilouseholds < 65
Percent < 65

I

065

c)5?

700,285
22.84

3,460.1 1 2

l3

8l 0.(104
24.90
2.444.833
7 5.10

1 15l
68.02

l,263.88s
439,056

I ,348.1 44

1.486.61

451.770

6r

34.74
824.829
65.26

33.5 1
896.3 73

873.135

2.365.667
77.16

LMI Households
LMI Hor.rseholds 6.5 +
Percent I-MI 65 LMI Households < 65
Percent I-MI < 65

202s

201 -5
r ./l\ J i /

LMI Households
LMl/Total Percent
LMI Households 6,5 +
I-MI 65 + /LMI lnr;reasc
LMI lloLrseholds .: 65
I-MI < 65 / LMI Increasc

Increase

1.106.,s

3l

,98
59r)

5

3.180
41.21

66.40

5

8.73

l3u.47l

84.259
44.47

67.65
161,710

12,714
1,5.09

1

16.78

-23,238

7l,5.15
84.91

-

1

6.78

As indicated in the preccding age distributions. the proportion of clclerll'[-Ml hoLrseholcls
clcclined slightll'bctn'een 2000 (34.74 percent) and 2015 (33.51 pcrcent) and accolurtecl fbr l-r.0c)
o1'the illcrcase o1'l.MI households betu,een 2000 and 2015. r,r'hich is belorvthe share of elderlr

all lior,rseholds (24.90 pcrcent) in 2015. The rvorking-age componcnt (<65) accountecl fbr

tcr

8-1.91

pcrcent ot'tlie total increasc in [-MI households betrvecn 2000 and ]015
-l'he
pro.f cctions of I-MI households fbr the 201 5-2025 periocl re1'lect conrpletelr, charngccl
.

denrouraphic lrends vis-a-vis the 2000-2015 period. FSHC's projectiol of lirture LNll

hoLrse holcls

(20 I 5 -2025 ) anticipate a dect'ease irt the total numbel of u'orking-agc LM I houscholcls
tl.o1r Il9(r.

j 7j

[-NII houscholds in 2015 to 873.135 households in 2025. a decreasc of 23.238 u.orking-age LN4l

Ilouseholds. Elderlv LMI households (65+). on the other hand arc projectccl to increasc ll.o'r
451-710 to 613,480 households. a gain

of 161.710

hor,rsehold w,hich is niore than the total i'creasc

(138.471) in LMI households. l'he FSHC proiection of LMI housc6olds ber1r,een 2015
and 2025
indicates a very signif i,lar-rt aging of
age

LMI

householc'ls rvith actual declir-res

t-MI householcls.
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ir-r tl-re

numbcr of *,orkirg

Similar patterns are observed in the 2015-2025 projection ol'total households where elderll'

(65+) households acc,ount fbr an increase of 295.909 households out of the a total increasc

o1'

204.675 households u'hile vr'orking-age hoLrseholds (<65) decrease b1' 91.254 houscl'rolds:

FSIIC 2015 - 2025 Grorvth of Total and l,Ml Households
All Households

2015-2025
Household Change

Working Age <65
Non-Working Age 65 +

204.675
-91.231
295.909

LMI

Flousel-rolds

2015-25

Pcrcent

r
-23.328
161,710
t38.47

100.00
-44.58
144.46

Change
100.00
-16.7u
I l(r.78

Thc sirnilarity of these age-based growth trcnds for all households as rvell as LMI houscholcls
suggest that the forecasted aging ol'households and the loss

lirnction ol'the

N.f

o1-

rvorking-age houscholcls are

DL\\/D population projectior.rs (lrconontic-Demographic Model) utilized

a

b1,'IrSI ICi.

Econsult LMlHouseholds-Theprojectionofthenumbcrol'LMlhouscholclsfbrthe20l-i2025 pcriod r.rndertaken b1'Ecousult is based upon the "averagccl" popLrlation pro.jection

ancl

Ilcadship rate atlalvsis previouslt'discussed and u,hich resultecl in pxr.jectiops o1'total popllatiol.

hotrschold population ar-rd headship rates that fietded cstirnalcs

of t5e luntl'rer of'occgpiccl

lrotrscholds fbr 2015 and 2025. Econsult's methoclology has pro.iccted an ilcrease in the toral
trttnrber ol'occupied houscholds

fionr 3.252.210

hor-rsehotds

in 2015 to 3.398.450 houscholcis i'

2015. indicating a 10-y'ear incrcase of 146.240 occupied housclrolcls. -l-he csrimatiol ol'15c
Propot'tiotr ol'these households that rvould be

LMI

houscl.rolds is cxantined in dctail on pages

-10

throLrgh 52 o1'Econsult's May 16.2016 "Neu'Jersel'Affordable Ilogsing Ncccl and Obligatio's'"

report.

De

flnitions o1'nlediatr household incomc arc provided along n'ith contparisons of Ccrsus

tlcclian incoltres to the COAH clualifying incornes and observed differcntials betu,een mec1ia.
it.tcome reflected in thc ACS (2014 One-Year) data vis-a-vis COAII's 2014
rnedia. ir.rco.res.
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A detailcd review of incornes is presented in support of F.consull's decision to calculatc
income directly
I

l}otr

Census and ACS data fbr each household size and region ratJrcr than using

IUD/COAH income tliresholds. Difl'erences are noted throughout the range of hor-rschold sizes. but

partictrlarly fbr l-persons households. where the HUD/COAII incor.nes rvere nearly 1.7 tirnes the
actual reportcd incotnes. Using ACS incorne data projected to 201 5 and 2025. Econsr-rlt estinratcs
that 39.92 percent o1'all liouseholds in 2015 were LMI hoLrseholds and thal this proportion rvoLrlcl
increase to 39.96 percent

in2025. During the 10 year interval. total households

itrcreasc by 146.240 hrtusel.rolds. of which 40.71 percent. would bc

are pro.iectecl to

LMI households:

Econsult's 2015-2025 Houschold Projections
Total and LMI Households
2015
8.781.280
I ?s? ?10
0.3704
2.7001
1.298.400
39.92

Ilousehold Population
Occupicd Ilouseholds
Hcadship Rate
Pcrsons Per Household
LIVII Ilouseholds
LMI / Total llouseholds -%
Increase 2015-2025
Occr.rpied I Iouseholds
LMI Households
LMI / Total Ilouseholds -%o

202s
9,07 5.767

3,398.4s0
0.3745
2.6706
1.357.940
39.96
146.210
59.540
40.71

liconsult Agc Cohorts of LMI Households

-

T'he mclhodologl,'

utilized

b1, EconsLrh cloes

llot separatelY discttss the trutnbcr o1'total households. or LMI hor.rscholds. that arc "l.orking-asc
hor-rseholds (headed

b\ a person uuder 65 years of agc) and non w,orking-agc houscholds (hcacleci br

a pcrson 65 1'ears ol-age or

older) since tl-reir methodology lbllovr,s thc Round I rnethodologl' u hich

does tlclt reallocate u'orking-age

LMI

hor-rseholds across

regions. Thc reallocation of q,.rrking-agc

hotrseilolds' rvhich wa:; impletrented in Round 2. is the only cross-rcgional calculatiol i1the eplire
rtlethodologv. atrd rvas intended to assign the incrcases in the working-iige contponcnt to t5c regiols
$'here .jobs previously gre u'. Although Econsuh does not scparatc the under 65.

a'd 65 a'd o'cr.

colllponellts for reallocation purposes, its population estintates are dcrived by corurty,and age-groLrl-rs
trsing tl.re only

NJDI-\\'D distribr"rtion available. r,vhich is containecl in lhe L,conomic-Den.iosraphic
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Model. With the onll' available age-cohort projection. it would bc expected that

Econsr-rlt rvoulcl

dcrive under 65. and r55 and over. distributions similarto those disccmed in FSIIC's projections.

A

revieu''

of tlic

spreadsheets provided

with Econsult's May 16.2016 "Ncn'.lcrsc1

A|brdable lJclusirtg Need and Obligations" report discloses the lbllorving nunrbcr and incrcases in
lundcr 65 and

65*

hor"rseholds:

Econsult's Agc Distribution of Households and Ilousehold Grorvth

2015
Houschold Popr-rlation

8.781 .280

2025
9.075.710

Occupied I-louseholds
Ilouseholds 65 +
Ilouseholds < 65
Percent 65 *
Percent <65

I )s? ?ro

3

I

I .099.1 07

2.426,820

2.299.343
1a a t
J
"J'+
67.66

2s.3 8

74.62

Iousehold Increase
Inclcase 65 +
Increase < (r5
Percer-rt 65 *
Percent <65

"398.450

825.390

146,240
273.711
121.471

t87.17
-87.11

r\s u,ould be e>lpected. ri,ith Econsult's usc of the santc prctjcction distribution (N.lDL\\'D).
the 201 -5-201 5 houschold incrcases cstimated bv Ilconsult also revcul a decrcase in the numbcr
norkin_u-agc hor-rscholds u'ith all

o1' 1he

o1'

grol'r'th gcneratcd bv non uorking-age households.

Prospcctive Nced Comparisons
The Mar'

.2016 rcport prepared by FSFIC and the Ma1, I 6. 201 6 report bi,, Econsult ) iclcl
distinctll'difl-erent Iueersures of aflbrdable housing needs fbr thc 201 5-2025 Prospectiye Need pcrioci.
17

Thc cstimates ol'thc incrcases

ir-r

total households are inlluenced b1,a variety,of f-actors ilclLrding tltc

prtr.jcction of total atlcl hottsehold population. changes in headship ratcs and the resultilg esti.ratcs
o1'tlie accolllpallviug increascs

it-t

nuntber o1'total hor.rseholds. E,stintates of the proportion ol. LNII

houscholds is another factor that dircctlr,, and signilicantly. impacts thc cstir-late of prospecti'e Ncccl
households. sumnrarized as lbllon,s:
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2015-2025 Prospcctivc Necd Comparisons

IJousehold Popr.rlation Grow.tli
Headstrip Rate Increment
HoLrsehold Growlh
LMI Proportion Increment
LMI Household Grouth

FSHC
404.072
0.5063
204.675
67.65

lrconsult
294.540

138.471

59.s40

0.4965
146.240
40.7 |

Older Households
Despite their diff-ererlces. both methodologies project dccrcases in the number of r,r,orking
age LMI l'rouseholds. u'ith all
persolts 65 years of ag,3 or

LMI household growth attributcd

older.

1o olclcr l.rouscholds headecl b1

The preponderance o1'the total ancl LMI hoLrschold grorvth bcing

attribtrted to itlcreases in clderly (65 +; households has significant implications upop af'tbrdable
l-rousing needs. J'he reduced retirelnent income of older households is not necessarily indicative o1'

a housing need. but i:; a lunction of lowered current incorne. Many older households also [ar,e
redttccd annttal housing costs aud supplement their expenditures n,ith accumulatcd assets. An lssct
basec'1.

rather than it-tcc,me-derived. classiflcatior-r of older hor-rseliolcls could be expected to rcnrove

seqmellts of this population fi'om

LMi projections. Econsult

does aclclress this issr-re in the contexl

o1'lrortseholds ri'ith "Significant Housing Assets" and reduccs the stateu.ide 201 5-2025 prospectiyc

Nccd b1 5.400 households u'ith an "Asset Tcst" adiustntent. l-his asset test. hon,e'r,er. is lintitccl to
ItoLtsitrg assets and does not include accumulatecl savings and othcr

pon-housilg asscts of'elclcrlr

hoLrseholcis.

7.ti)

ALLOCATING MTJNICIPAL NEEDS
Alter the aflbrdablc housing needs have becn dctermined for

1hc housing regions. t6e se ncccls

are thetl assigrled to individual n'runicipalities fbr the 2015-2015 Pr0spcctive Need

pcriod.

'l-hesc

allocatiotls utilize a process that distributes the identifled regional need among thc r'u'icipalitics
u.'itltin that region r,rsing thc lbllowing proccss:
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Iderrtifi" and exclude ''qr"ralilied urban aid" municipalities fiom the subsequcnl
calculations as these rnunicipalities have no prospective need obligations.
Calculate "responsibility" f'actors fbr each rrunicipalitl' based upon their share o1'the
region's non-residential/labor fbrce development cristing in, or attracted to. the
rnunicipality.
Calculate "capacity" f'actors fbr each n-rur-ricipality's physical abilit-v to absorb a sharc
of the regiort's need using its proportionate share o1'r'acant devclopable land and thc
flscal ability of rnunicipalities to absorb Llvll liousing basecl upon household
inconte's.

l'he re:strlting regic'rnal shares of the responsibilitl' and capacitl, 1'actors are thcr-r
averaged to produce an overall obligation expressed as a share ofthe calculated (iap
Period and Prospective Need.
Tl-re fbregoing procedures are

utilized by both FSIIC ancl llconsr-rlt. albeit u,ith

sor.nc

variations in the data and structure of the calculations. J'he sintilarities and differenccs in the
allocatior-r proccss undertaken by FSHC and Econsult are sumrnarizccl in thc fbllow,ing steps.

Urban Aid Municipalities
'l'he

initial

stepr i11the

allocation process requires the identillcatior-r of thc clualifving urban

aici nrtrnicipalitics that are to be exempted

from thc assignmcnt gf Gap Pcriod and Prospecti'c Neecl

obligations. Thc Prior Round methodologv exenrpts cenain Urban ,\id Mgnicipalities. dcsignatecl
each rear b1"the Ner.r .lersel Department of Community
arc detcrurined to bc

Allairs (N.lDCA). if these ltulicipalitics

"qualificd" based upon tireir meeting alD/ one o1'tltree clefincd
criteria:

I ) a lcr,el

of cxisting LMI housing deliciency in excess of the average LMI tlcflcien5,in tSeir regi.'t

l)

a

populatiorl density itt cxcess of 10.000 persons per square mile: 3)a popr-rlatiol densitr,bet*ccr-r
6.000 artd 10.000 persons per square niile and less than

fivc percent vacar-lt

(1op-l'arp-r) lapcj as

ttreasttred by the average of the percentage of parcels and valuation in thc mr-rnicipalitl,.
Thc clrrrent

(FY 2016)DCA list id':ntif-ics atotalof 58 Urban Aid Municipalitics that w.oulcl
bc sr-rbiect to rhesc
"qrral i l\ ing" crireriu.

5l

FSHC Urban Aid Municipalities

-

In their May I 1 " 2016 report. ITSFIC enumerates the

criteria fbr the designation of Urban Aid municipalities and indicatcs that of the total of 58 tJrban

Aid municipalities. 48 municipalities (FSHC. May 11.2016" pagc 49) havc bccn

dcrerrnir-recl b1

FSI{C to quality fbr e;<emption fiom allocations of prospective neecl. Although FSFIC's May 17.
2016 report does not prl6viig a list of "qLralifying" urban aid rnr-rnicipalities. their spreadshccts can
be uscd to identify the exempted rnr.rnicipalities.

Bconsult Urb:ln Aid Municipalitics
icle

-

Irconsult provides a cliscussior.r of thc criteria lbr the

ntillcation of Urbart Aid municipalities. notcs that 45 municipalities were qualilied in Rouncl 2.

and utilizes the current (FY 2016) urban aid list that includes a totzil of 58 Lrrban aid mr-rnicipalities.

Usirrg the qualifying standards, Econsult identifies a total of 42 ntur-ricipalities that they have
dctern.rincd to bc "qualif-red" fbr exernption in the prospective neecl

allocations. fhe '"qualifj,ing"

urban aid municipalities are listed by Econsult on page 60 of their May 1 6.2016 rcport (Neu'.lersc1

Alfbrdable Housing lrleed and Obligations) and the basis lbr the ''clLralilyirrg" status is detailed in
Appendix B (Table B.1) of their report. The dif'ferences in the nurnber o1'qualifying urbar.r aicl
mtrnicipalities (FSFIC

-

48. Econsult:42) and the specific municipalities exemptccl u'ould afl-cct

thc needs allocated to non urban aid rnunicinalities.

Rcsponsibilit]' Factors
'l-he

n-runicipal allocatiot-ts in the Prior Rounds have includccl sonre r-ncasure ot'cmploynrcrrt

gctrerating activitics.

I;n

the Round

1

methodologl'. this responsibilitl \\ as measured dircctly tl.rroLrgh

thc inclusion of nrunicipal eurplol'urent and cmplol'ment gro$1h as a sharrc of the rcgior's
etl]plovnreut base atrd grou'th. 1-he emplovment data utilizcd in I{ound 1. rihich relieci upo'
nlLrnicipal cot'cred employment reported b,v the New .lersey Departlrent

of l-abor rvas fbund to bc

problerratic as a result of incorrect allocations of ernployntent in ceratin rnLrpicipalities
difl.erences in the addt'ess (zip code) o1'thc employrnent and the

dLre to

rlinor civil clil,ision where the

employment u''as actutrlly located. This direct measure of employptent was replaced

i'

Rouncl 2

throttgh thc use of "eqr.ralized nonresidential" (commercial and inciustrial) propertl,'r.,aluations as a
surrogate fbr emplot,ntent and employrnent gronth.
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FSHC Employment Growth Surrogate

-

'l'he May 17.2016 report of FSIJC utilizes

equalized tton-residential (corlmercial and industrial) valualion collccted and reported by the
Department of CommLrnity Altairs Division of l-ocal Governmental Services (DLGS) in a manncr

similar to that which was utilized in RoLrnd 2. The data utilizcd by FSI{C is 1990 and 2015
municipal data that is

r,rsed

to calculate changes in non-residential valr-rations, excluding Urban Aid

rnunicipalities. The 1990 starting point lbr calculating the changes in non-residcntial valuation is
reporledly used "as

thaLt is

the end point used by

COAII in its Sccond Round methodology"'. While

this assertioll may be correct, the starting point 1br the current calculations of char-rges in

nc'rn-

residential valuation vvould txore appropriately be 2005. ratherthan 1990. u'ith thc interval being
compared being 10 yerars rather than 25 years, and the 2005-2015 (tcn year) increment could serve
as a basis Ibr a ten-year projection

fiom 2015 to 2025. Thc change in each rnunicipality's

l.ror.r-

residential valr"ration divided by the lotal change in the region's non-rcsidential valr.rations are used
by FSHC to compute each municipality's share of the regior.ral changc in non-residcntial valuatior.r.
'l'hc Roulld 2 "equalized
non-residential valuation" surrogatc is accepted by F SIIC u'ith littlc
discussion (May I 7 ^2C116, page 13-49) despite the concerns that wcrc raiscd in thc October 30. 201
Prelirnir-rar1' Revieu'arld Assessmcnt. Whereas thc intent

noted

5

in Rouncl 2 to corrcct the addrcss efrors

ill Round I u'as understandable. the use of thc neu' (r.,aluation)

surrogatc is

lot

\\,itholrt

dcflciencies in attenlpting to llteasure actual emplovment and emplr)\'l1ent gror,r,tl. Ap incrclsc i1

trotl-residential valuation over a period of
asscssec'l

tinrc

indicates the irrcreasc in the valuc (cclualizccl

valuation) of non-residential properties. not the number o1'contrnercial buildings. or thcir

sizc. Specificalll'. the valuation surrogate does not indicate the nurnbcr or.jobs or ilcreases tlter.cg1.
Increascs

irl valr-ratiotl of commercial and indLrstrial properties do not reflect the yacancies or

tlccttpancies iti such properties and nrav reflect an increased valuation. cven rvhen cmployntcpt is

declining. The use of 1he non-residetrtial valuatior"r surrogate and thc 1990 tirrc fiante selectecl lbr
thc mcasttrement of 'u'aluation changes are factors that intpact thc rcliabilitl, of this particLrlar
calculation.

Econsult Employment Grorvth

-

Hotrsir.rg Neecl and Obligations) presents

The May 16. 2016 rcport (New .Iersey Aflordable

a detailed rer,'iew o1'this ''responsibility" lactor a.ci

proposes the use of a more up-to-date data source lbr employment than was
ayailable at the
53

ti6e

61'

the Round

1 artd

Round 2 calculations. According to Ecorrsult, neu'clata on municipal employment

dating back to 2002 is now available through the Local Employnterrt Dynamics (LED) Partnership
Program of the U.S. Clensus Bureau. The new data is reported to bc based upon il conrbination

o1'

state and lbderal administrative data fiom census and surveys ancl is provided fbr a l'arietl' ol'
geographic areas. including niunicipalities. 'fhis data. which was not available fbr the Round 2
methodology. facilitates the use of direct employment data as originally conternplated in Itouncl L
The direct utili;zation of"cmployment". as opposed to non-residcntial valuation as a surrogate

fbr enlploymetrt. is adr,'ocated by Econsult and would be consistent ri ith ob.iectives originally sought

in Round l. The trcw enrployl-t1ent data

r.rsed

by Econsult departs 1}orr the '-surrogate" r.rtilizcd in

Round 2 and adopted try FSHC. but rvould be consistent with the Round

I methodology

vn'hile r-rsir.rg

an updated data sourcc not previor-rsly available. Econsult had further addressed this issue in their

April

8. 2016

"Critique and Response" report (page 51), which compares increases in non-resiclential

valluatiort to BI-S employment growlh on a regionaland statewide basis fbr the 25

time period selccted by

FSI{C. 'fhese comparisons.

1,'ear (

1990-2015)

as suntmarizcd in the lbllovn'ing tabr-rlation.

disclose varying relationships between non-residential valuation grou'th and actual emDloyntcrrt

gronth in the State's fLousing re-rlions:
Comparison of 1990-2015 Changes
in Non-Residential Valuation and Empkr)'ment
Percent ol' Statewicle Groulh

Non-Residcntial Emplovnrcnl
Ratable Growth
28.3

Region
i -llergcr-r. Passaic. IIr.rdson. Sussex

2-lrssex. Morris. Union. Warren
3-Middlesex, Somerset. Hunterdon
.{-Monntor"rtl-r. Ocean. Mcrcer
5-Camden. Glouccster. Br-rrl ington
6-,,\tIantic. Cape N4a1,. Cuntberland" Salcnt
State

Grorvtlt
1.5

19.0
17.6

-6.8
Jt). /

19.6

9.9
5.6

43.6
23.5
2.0

100.0

100.0

With respect to the preceding infbrmation. Econsult notes that nearly one half (47.3 percept)
o1'the total increasc itr uotl-residential valuation occurred in Regions
Rcgiorls experienced
are

ar.r

I and 2 while these sarne

cornbined loss o1' 1 7, 1 61 i obs betw,een 1 990 and 2015 . Thcse clif 1'crentials

of significar-rce to thc extenl

tl-rat

they inflr-rence rnunicipal obligations within their rcspecti'e
</1
JA

regions and nlay have

a

greater impact on the I 990-201 5 correlations rvhere statewide (private sector

non-f-arrrr) employnterLt is

still below the levels reported in 2000

ancl has not yet

fully recovered all

of-the non-f-arrn.iobs lost in the recession. Thc new ernployment inlirrrnation presented by EconsLrlt
appears to document a ntisalignmetrt between valuation and emplovlneltt growth on a regional basis.

rvith an implication that such deviations may also be present at the rnunicipal level.
Econsult's measurement of the employment responsibilitl' factor encompasses both an
employtnent base componcnt aud an employment growth component. both of n'hich are expressecl
as a

municipality's pel:centage of ernployrnent and emplovment grorvth in the rcgion.

Both the FSFIC and Econsr,rh procedures lor the detenrination

of the emplovmenl

"responsibility" factot' are fbunded r-rpon Prior Round methodologics and both may have

son-rc

shortcomings. There \vere. and may still be. sorrre geocoding conccrns with municipal cmploy,rnent
data. burt tl-re indirect relationship between "valuation" and
-jobs is an equal

conccrn. fhe reler,ant

question is. which measllre provides a more reliable indicia of this responsibility factor in the
allocation of municipal local cmployment. assuming that there will be a increase in working age
householcls?

Capacit), Factors

In tire Rourld

I and Round 2 rnethodologies

as u,ell as thc last (unadopted) iteration ol'

COAI I's Round 3 rLrles. municipal "capacit1," allocations included both the ..flscal" ancl .'pitl,sical'.
abilitv of rrunicipalities to accontmodate development. I--iscal capacitv u'as cletcrmined
of income dif'ferences tretween
atr artah sis of thc

a

b1, rneasLrrcs

n.runicipalitl,and the region wliile phr sical capacitl,is derir.ed Lrsins

propofli6p of-thc region's r_rnclevcloped land locatccl in each r-nunicipalitr.that can

accorlnrodate det,clonllent.

Household Income Diffcrences
-l'here

rverc dillbrences in the manner in which the "incornc" capacity f-actor rvas measurccl

in Round 1 and

Ror-rnd

2.

In Round

l, each rnr-rnicipalitv
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was assigned its sharc of'thc region's

aggregate household income. The direct proportion of regional aggregate inconre wzrs replaced in

Round 2 with a more ,;omplicated procedure that utilized two inconre measllres: 1) the rlunicipal
share of the rcgional sum

of the difl.crences

betrru,een r-r-rediaq

nrunicipal hoursel-rold income and

ar-r

irtcome tloor that was set at $100 below the lowest average household income in the region
(excluding Qualify Urban Aid rnunicipalities), and: 2) the municipal share of the regional sunr

o1'

difl-erences between the municipal household income and tlie regional income floor ($ 1 00 belou,the

lowcst median, non-urban aid household incorne in the region) multiplied b1' the numbcr ol'
households in the mr.rrricinalitv.

FSHC Household Incomc Factor

-

In their May 17.201(r report. I]SHC adopts tltc twcr

step Round 2 methodol.ogy and utilizes ACS 201 0-2014 (Five Ycar estimates) to establish mr-uricipal

median and regional

"floor" income levels (excluding qualifying urban aid municipalities). Median

hoLrsehold incotnes are obtained

fiom the 201 0-201 4 ACS (Five Year Estimatcs) and the nrunicipal

difTerences in the sharr: of tl're regional sum of the median householcl inconre vis-a-vis the regional

lloor

less $100 and thc cumulative (aggregate) difl-erence of the

first clifl-ercntial multipliecl b1'thc

number of occupied households. These two inconre f-actors are then averased to vield the nTunicioal
sharc of the regional income diflbrences.

Econsult Houschold Income Factor - Tlie inconre "capacilr " lactor is discussecl on pascs
6'{-66 o1' Ilcousult's N'lar' I 6. 20 1 6 report (Neu, Jersel' Af fordablc I Ior-rsing N cecl and Obligations

*here the dill-erenccs betweeu thc Rouud

I

and Round 2 rlethoclologics arc acknon,ledged.

change' in the it-tcoulc clif-fbrences tnethodology betu'een Ror-utd

I alcl Round

)

'l'he

2 are reported to 6a'c

bccn ttndertaketl to cofrect a large base bias in tltc Ror-rnd 1 prethocl in order to deriye a RoLr'cl 2
procedure that "...achjeves both cquitl'and more incisive inconrc targeting". It is Eco'sr-rlt's

ptlsition that tllis change ma1'be reasonablc

br.rt

contains matltematical problerns b1'conrparing t6e

"nlcdiatl" incourc of a municipality to the regional income
floor based on "itverage" ircol'e

.

Ilcorlsttlt suggests that the assigtiment of income shares shorlld be corrected in thc first measurc br
Ltsitlg "tlledians" 1br both municipal and regional comparisons ancl thc use of "average"
ircomes i.
thc aggregate (second) measltre where incomes are aggrcgated, sincc "medians" are not
statisticallv
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appropriate fbr aggregatiot-ts. Other than the suggested technical corrections. Econsult fbllorvs the
Round 2. two-step, ini:onte capacity calcr"rlations. averaged to y'ield the municipal share of regional
incorne dif'ferer.rces that were employed by FSIIC.

Hnusehold Incomc Clomparisons
The difl.erences iu the calcr-rlation of the income "capacity" I'actor are primarily a technical
correction suggested f,rr the use of similar income measures (mcdian to median and rnean to mcan)
in the two components; of the income calculations. These difl.erenccs have a minimal effcct on the

allocalion of

r.reed, and

do not change the regional and statewide necd.

Undevcloped Land
l'he final f.actol to be considered in the allocation of municipal shares of regional affordablc
hor.rsing r-reed is expre:;sed as the ratio of undeveloped land in each rnunicipality as a perccnt;ige o1'

thc r"urdeveloped land in tlie region. In Round 2. COAH estinrated thc amount (area) o1'uldevelopctl

land b1'n'runicipality using satellite imagery and weighted these arcils according to the "planning
Areas" in the 1 992 S1g.te Development and Redcveloprnent Plan. -l'hc enactment of the Highlands
Water Protectiotl and Planning Act in 2004 required further acljustntcnts 1o the ultdeveloped land
allocations that rvere not included in Round

2.

The Ror,u-rd ll undevcloped land allocations gtilized

N.IDEP land use/land cover data. ad.iusted 1br SDRP Planning Areas ancl Pinelands Planning Arcls.

FSHC Undevcloped Land Estimate - The estirnalion of unclcveloped lancl in ITSHCi's \4a1
17.2016 report fbllous the same r.nethodologl'uscd by COAH ip l{or-rnd 2. r'r'it6 certain rcyisigls
to itrcorporate the updated 2001 Statc Del'elopment and Rcdeveloprrelt Plan. llte rel,isccl (200.+)
Meador'r'lands Master Plan and the land classilications in the 2008 Highlands Regional Mastcr pler'.

'l'llc undeveloped

lar.rd

in cach municipality is bascd upon the 2007 llnd r-rse/lald covcr relcasecl br

N.IDEP in 201 0 and classilied throLrgh
areas.

-l-hese

a

Rowan-Rulgers analysis of "lr,ailable" and "restricted" la.d

land classif-rcations are not based upon municipal propcrtl, records by the block ancj lot

t-tttttlbcrs assigned b1' nlunicipal assessors.

Digital maps of Planning Areas a1d other desigratio's

arc o" e rlaid on the GPS aerial survevs and weighting f-actors preparcd bv Row,an

Uni'crsit' *,crc

appliedtoyieldundevelopedlandbyPlanningArea.bymunicipalityin20l0-2011.

Theserveighred
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undeveloped land areas werc then r"rtilized by IrSHC 1br the dctermination

of the

mr-uticipal

proportions o1'the regional area of undeveloped land.

Econsult Undevcloped Land Estimate - J'he proportion of regional undeveloped land
located within each municipality that can accommodate di:velopnrent is determined by Econsult

using several steps to accoltnt lbr the amount (acreage) of r.rndcveloped land along with the
environmetrtal and planning constraints on tliis acreage. The approach used by Ilconsult dcviates

fiorn that employed by FSHC through the use o1-tax assessment data by parcel in cach municipalitv
as

provided by Neu'Je'rsey's MOD IV property tax system. This data base is then ovcrlaid with the

State geographic infbrmation system (GIS) to account fbr environme ntal rcstrictions as w,ell as statc

planning desigttations.

A weighting

system ranging fronr 0 (plernnir-rg areas not conclucive to

developrnent) to I (pla.nning areas conducive to dcvelopmerrt) along w.ith the acldition of u,eighting

fbr areas within the Flighland's Prcservation and Protection Areas. Developn-rent acreage in eaclr
planning designation is applied (nrultiplied) by' the weight assigncd and summed to yielcl the
rieighted developable land by mr-rnicipality vr.hich is then rsummecl to yield regional totals. li-onr
r'l'hich municipal shares are

lbllous

tl.re Round

derived. Econsult

zrcknon'ledges that the resulting allocation. rvhich

2 rnethodology. does not encornpass the potential lbr re-purposing of

non-

residential to residential buildings or lbr demolitior-r and reclevelopnrent.

Comparison of Undeveloped Land Estimatcs
'l'he

preparatior.r

o1-

ntunicipal developablc land estintates is r.rot a prccise calculation.

relies upou interprctation

of

clata fl'orn rnultiple sources. -fhc pri11ar1'distinctiol

bu1

i1 thc

nrctliodoiogies utilizecl b1'FSI{C atrd Ecotrsult is in Ecor.tsult's utilizatiol of municipal Block apcl

I-ot classilicatiotrs of usc on a land parcel basis as opposed to arca and use estinrates iiorr aerial
(GIS) survcvs. 'fhe per parcel basis used by Econsult offer a more prccise apd yerif-iable accounti.g.
n'hich was the intent of'r-rsing tax roll data fbr estinrating non-residential property valuation. 'l-he

Lrse

of propertl'tax records maintained by municipal assessors employccl by Econsult was criticizecl

b1,

FSUC 1br its attelnpt at precision relativc to less precise GIS intcrp;ctations. but u,ould proviclc
a
"rclatiVe" lcvelof accllracy 1l'orn a siltgle source. Deviations
in the calculatiop of r-lulicipal sh.rcs

of vacallt developable land aff-ect the allocations of rcgional need.
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bLrt

not 1he overall levcl of nccci.

Weighted Municipal Allocations

A municipalitlr's

share

of regional

afTbrdable housing neccls is derived bv averaging the

municipal proportions of each of the individual allocation fbctors and applying this averaged raticr
to the calculated regional need.

FSHC Weighted Municipal Allocations

-

As noted by FSIIC on page 57 of their Mav 17.

2016- report. alter thc threc municipal allocation factors (non-residcntial valauation. hor,rscholcl
it-tcome. vacant land) have been estimated, these regional shares are avcraged and then applied to thc

rcgiorral gross Prospective Need lbr the 201 5-2025 Prospective Neecl pcriod. -fhis procedurc rcsults

in a rrunicipality's share (allocation) of the region's affordable housing necds fbr thc 2015-2025
Prospective Need.

Bconsult Weighted Municipal Factors - The municipal allocations undcrtaken by EcotrsLrlt
are presented

utilizirlg

within its May 16.2016 report (New.lersey Aflbrdable I Iousing Need and Obligations)

an averaging ,rf thc

responsibility and capacitv factors. Aficr cleducting qgalilied urban aicl

municipalities. Ecotlsttlt averages fbur measures. as opposed tg thc tfuree measures used b1, IrSH('.
In this regard. the llconsr.rlt n-rethodology includes ernplol'rnent

le

r

separate nleasLlres alorrg r,vith thc household income difl-erencc sharc

lbl a tolal of fbLrr rlleasllres o1'municipal share. Econsult

e

I and enploy,mclt changc as

ald the deyelopable lald sharc

indicates that tfue inclusion of rncasures gl'

both ernplol'uetrt level and emplo.vment growth is r-rndertaken in orcler to balancc the allocation br

providing tu'o rncasttt'es of responsibilitl,'(employ,ment level and cntploylrent groynth) ancl

tq.

of capacitl' (incor.ue difl'erences and uncleveloped lanc11. Ilconsult had utilized

fbLtr

lneasLlres

allocation lactors irl their Dccenrber 30. 2015 report and.iustifiec'l the inclusign of t$o separi.ite
etrrplovtlleut ttreasures as were uscd itrthe Ror-urcl I n-rethoclologv (lrcbruary 19. 20l6.Rcsponsc t.
Cotnments. page 49). whicli used both employment level and change in allocating prospectivc neecl.

but ir-rcltrdes them as separate (not averaged) rneasures of non-residcntial activity. The use
o1'lr,r'cr
factors of non-residential devclopment was also indicated by Econsult to be co6sistclt
rvit6 thc
prirrciples sct lbrth in,_1MG Reult.v- that were cited by.ludge Serpentclli:
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With regard to internal checks and balances, two examples will suflrce. The
projection of population to dctermine prospective need ar,crages two population
models, one of which is considered conservative and one Iiberal. The allocatior.r
lactors contain numerolls checks and balances... The two entployment l-actors in the
prospective need fbrmula tend to check each other because onc ref'lects past trend and
the other, future projections.
IAMG Realty Co v WanenTp,207 N..1, Super.388. p453-45a]
In further support fbr their use o1'a rnethod containing two ernployment measures. Econsult
also notes that Mount ,Laurel
as a basis

IV explicitly rel-erences both the Rouncl I

ancl Round 2 methodologics

fbr the Ror-rnd 3 calcr-rlatior.r:

First, as we said in re Adoption of N..l.A.C.5:96 & 5:97. supra. plevious
methodologies ernplol'ed in the First and Second FLound Rr.rles sl'rould be used to
establish present and prospectivc statewide and regional housing nced. 2l5 N..1. at
620. The parti,:s should demonstrate to the court computations of housing need and
municipal obligations based on those methodologiers. [Mount Laurel IV, p 4l ]

Variations in Weighted Allocation Factors
As is apparent in the tbregoing review, there are diflerences in thc data base and thc spccilic
calculations undertaken by FSHC and Econsult fbrthe purpose of establishing r.nunicipal allocations
o1'rcgional need dtrring the Gap Period and Prospective Ner:d periocl. -fhcse diflerelces inclgcle:

I

)

2)

r'ariations in thc number and identitv o1'qLralified ulban aid rnunicipalities:
the ttse of tlon-residential valuation as surrogate fbr crnployment growlh as opposcd
emplovment growth as rcportcd in the data liorn Local Emplot,ment Dy,narrics

to

(LED) Partnership Program of the U.S. Cens;us Burculr;

i)

the ttse of median and tnean (average) houschold ir-rcor-nes in the nreasurcmcnt ol'
rlrr-rtlicipal income difl'erences and the use of meclian 1s gpposcd to mean ir-rcgr-'c i'
municipal and regional income aggregations;

-+)

1he use

of GPS aerial surveys as opposed to Block and Lot inlbrr.natiop fbr thc

identilrcation of undevcloped propcrties. ano;
5\

the use 'cf three as opposed to lbur allocation tactors in cietermining rnunicipal shares
o1' regic,nal aflbrdable housins needs.

Each methodology

l"ras a

fbundatior-r in the prior round rules and each has inclLrded unclatecl

intbrmation in certain calculations.
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8.0

SECONDARY SOURCES

After completing the determination ofthe increases in the nr.rrnber o1'LMI households dr-rring
the 2015-2025 Prospective Need period, the municipal allocations are thcn ad.iustcd to account lbr
secondary sources of hor"rsing supply and demand. Secondary sourccs represent market fbrces

1ha1

alfect thc supply of housir-rg units and include den'rolitions, residential conversions ancl filtering. In
the Round 2 rretl'rodology, lhere was a lburth source knor.rrn as "spontaneous rehabilitation" thal
represcnted investntents by private sector property owners to upgraclc existing deficient units. -l'his
additional secondary s(lurce (spontaneous rehabilitation) was not included in thc last (third) iterzrlion

of COAH's'fhird Round rules, and has not been included in thc rnost recent methodolosics
advanccd by IrSHC or Econsult.

Residential Demolitions
Dernolilions o1'residential liousing units reflect the lact that lltc State's housing inventor), is
t-tot stiltic and. fron-r

time to timc. housing structures arc destrol,ed anrl/or clenolishcd.

Such

demolitions lnaY occllr lbr a variety o1'reasons including damage fl'or-n natural causes such as flre.
floods and storm damrlge. ft'om non-natural circumstances such as deterioration iipcl dilapidation.
response to code reqltirements. urban rener,val. rcdeveloprricnt actir ities. abandonnrent or simplr. a

desire tO replace arr e:<isting structurc u'ith a neu'structure. Dentolitions are a measurentent ol'
strttctures. uo1 hor-rseholds. and include vacant and seasonal housing units that arc outside o1't5e
trutlrber of occLrpied "hor"rseholds" that is the fbunclation fbr fbrrnr-rlating aflbrclablc
hor-rsing nceds.

Additionallt'. since all denlolishcd

r-tnits are

"t'acant" at the tinte of thcir dcmolition.

a

cleternrinalion

of the prior occttpatrcr' status. their soundness and their suitabilitv lirr LMI householcls are nccdecl
1br accurate inventor\. adiustntents.

F-SHC Demolition Estimates

-

fhe estimation o1'the numbcr of housing units dcmolished

dttrins the 201 5-2025 Prospcctive Need period are prepared by F SI I(l using data maintained

b'

t5c

Departtllent o1-Comnlunity Aflairs (DCA) and published in the Ner,r,.lersey Construction Reportcr.
The spccific data Lrtili;red by'FSFIC is r.nunicipal demolition infbrnrltion 1br t6e years fl-om 1999
thror-rgh 201 5 where the post 201 2

demolition data fbr fbur Sandy impacted coulties (Atlantic. C'apc

Mav, Monmouth and Ocean) were ad-iusted to account fbr stonn-relatcd dernoliticlns. The proportiol
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of the 1999-2015 ad.iusted demolitions thal impact LMI hor,rseholcls were estimated by FSIJC'

b1,

using the Round 2 methodology where the proportion of LMI households in each county is increasecl

to 120 percent of tl're county's LMI share and is lhen "capped" at 95 percent o1'conversions. 'fhese
calculations were rcpc,rted to result in an estimate of 30,8 I 9 demolitions afl'ecting LMI hor-rseholds
during tlre entire 1999-2015 ( 16 year) period, or approximately 1 ,92(r demolitions annually af1-ecting

LMI households. This annual rate was then projected fbr the ten- year Prospective Need period

ancl

rcsulted in an estimatc of 19,262 derriolitions afl'ectinc LMI l-rouscholds between 2015 and 2025.

Econsult Demolition Estimates

-

The estimation zrnd pro.jection of the numbcr

o1'

dernolitions afl'ecting LMI households during the 201 5-2025 Prospcctive Need pcriocl unclertaken
b1' Econsult

utilizes the base data liorn DCA as well as certain refincr-nents to identify and accour-rl

lbr delicient liousing units occupied by a LMI household. unoccupied (vacant) housing units

ancl

non-deficient housing occupied by LMI houscholds. The additional clata used in the preparati6l
tl.resc estinlates and

projections includes Components o1'hiventorv Change (CtlNCH) preparecl

o1.

b1

HtJD and The Arnerican Housing Survey. In Econsult's estimates. ftrr demolitions to be courrtccl
as ii reduction
a

of affbrdable housing units. the units must: 1) bc occr-rpied, and; 2) be occupied

LMI household. tJsing these additional

by,

sources applieit to the Sancly ad.justed demolitions (2000-

2014 excluding 2012 and 2013), the total demolitions werc estinrated to yield averagc annual
dcn.rolitions o1'4.923 units. of w'hich 41.6 percent. or 2.049 units annually, u,ere cstinated to
Li\41 hoLrscholds.

1f1-ec1

Adclitionally. with the use of thc CINCII data. i1 n'as lirrthcr estiptated thar

8.c)

pcrcent oftire I-Ml occrrpied r,rnits had tnoderatc to ser,'ere problen1s consiste nt r,vith "dellcient'' Lrnits.

Applf ing the occupanc.v and deficiencl'adjr.rstr.nents. the applicatiol of the expandcd a1al1'sis to t5c
base DCA denlolition data resulted in a pro.lection of 18.653 I-MI occr-rpied. non-deflcic't
dcrrrolitions during thc 201 5-2025 prospectivc Need neriod.

Demolition Estimatc Comparisons

Thc estimates of the residential demolitions rcflect structure-basecl changes that
dependent upon accurette reporting of resiilential buildings 1br r.vhich a dcl-rolition permit
is

arc

issr-recl.

Municipal variations in the reporting of permits issued lbr the total. or partial, clemolition
o1. ir
strllcttlre may or may ttot accuralely ref'lect the number of residenlial "units" involved.
Sirnilarlv.

o/

tl-re

prior occupancy status o1'the dernolished units is derived liom national, rather than Nen'.lersey

or rcgional data.

A comparison of thc 2015-2025 demolitions aI'lecting I-Ml households estimated by ITSLIC
and Econsult is strmmarized below:

Comparison of Estimated

LMI Demolitions

20r5-2025

Annual

FSHC

19.470

1.947

llconsult

18.653

r.865

The proportion of demolished r-urits affecting

LMI households is derived either liom national

Components of Inventory Change (CINCIJ) data (Econsult) or from county-based estimates ol'the
proportion of LMI hous;eholds rnultiplied by "120 % of each county's I-MI share, capped at()5 oh

t-tl'

-flie
conversions" (FSHC).
proportion of the demolished housing Lrnits that w,ere "non-dcllcient"
prior to denlolition is

data.

'l-he

calculated by FSHC and is estirnatecl by Econsult using national CINCII

I

estirrtating processes undertaken by I.'SHC ancl E,consult are ir-rtended to provicle

a

nLot

t'easonable estimate ofthc nurnber o1'deniolished housing unils that; I ) u,ere not vacant Sousing units:

2) rvere not seatsonal l-rousing r"rnits: 3) had been occupied prior to their dcmolitiop: 4) r.vere occr-rpicci

b1'and allbrdable to a I-MI hor-rsehold prior to demolition: and. 5) ucre not cleflcient housilg units

u'ith

ser.'ere

or uoderate problerns. The degree to which the proccdures utilized b1'FSllC a.cl

Irconstrlt ha'u'e achicved the obiective of deterr-nining the nuntbel of clcmolitions of por-r-vacant. 101seasonal. recentlV occr"rpied. occLrpied and aftbrdable to

LMI householcls. a1d u'hich arc not detjcicnt.

is rlot readily'apparenl. but do y'ield similar results vn'ith a c1e,,,iatior-r of-less than fir.e Derccrt.

Residenti:rl Convcrsions
The creation 01'a ncrv residetrtialdwelling unit fiom an existing structure

(rcsideltialor nolt-

residential) represents another market driven source of housir-rg suppl1,. For exanrple, in certain subtllarkets tirere tlay be a demand lbr srnaller units that is not acldressecl by normal market oper.ati.ns.

This conlponeut o1'hor.rsing ueed can be satisflccl by crcating smaller units fi.op-r larger qnits arcl
t1'picalll'occurs in areas where larger structures can be readily adaptcd to create srnaller units *lilc
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increasing the numbcr of units that previor-rsly existed. Older two- to lbr,rr larnily homes havc bccn
considered by COAH to be ideal candidates lbr conversions and rnay I'ield rnore residential Lrnits than

previously existed. Net" residential conversions are a source o1'housing suppll,'that r.verc dctern-rinccl
to redttce LMI housing need in the Prior RoLrnd nrethodology'. In the ltound 2 methodology. COAII
caiculated conversions on a regional basis and then distributed LMI conversions within the regions
based upon the presence of structure types,

i.e. two- four family units. that were deemed conducive

to conversion. The irnpact o1'residential conversions w,as summarizcd bv
secondary sollrces in both Round

2

coAH its discussion o1'

and Ror_rnd 3:

"Conversion is the creation o1'housing units fiom already cristing stnrcturcs. Ahnost all
conversion consists of additional dwelling units being created fiom other residential units. ancl
very rarely fiom nonresidential r"rnits. This type. terrned residential convcrsion, is a signilicant
and recognized source of hor.rsing suppll, to low- and moderate-income 1amilies."f26 N..l.R.
2349.46 NJ.R e85)1.

Residential con'versions are not a housing activity that is directly reported. but u,ere estimalecl

in

I

and Round 2 as a net change in housing stock over thc prior period. adjusted fbr
'e*
construction and denrolition activity. with cortversions assurned to rcpresent the residual. -;hc specific
Ror.rnd

calculation tl1'the uumber of residcntial conversions is inf'luenced b1,thc data used 1o rtreasure thc
Ilousit-lg incremetlt (tota.l housing units or occupied hor-rseholcls) ar-ul t9 lleasLtre

colstruction lctir,itr

(building permits or certiflcates of occupancv).

F-SHC Residetrtial Conversions - An estimate of tlie nuntbcr of resiclential conr,cr.sions is
utldertaken b)' FSHC through the use of a procedr.rre similar to that cmployed in R6r-rnd 2 *,herc thc

obsen'ed increase in housing is compared to tl-re construction authorized b1' building perr'its. less
residential denrolitions;. with thc dill'erence atlributecl to conversions. In FSIIC's July 20l5 rcport.
tl-ris calculation u'as re;rorted (page 36) to be represcnted by

changc

lbllowing procedure: ,,conversions

in occupied housing units - building permits * clcmolitions".

-l-he

results

o1-

:

this

calctrlation u'as rcported to amount to 11.058 converted housing u1its. which needs to be firrther
adjusted to reflect just those conversior-ts that afl'ect LMI l-rouseholcls.
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FSIIC notes th;at the Prior Round methodologies provide lirnited guidance Ibr the calculalion
of the I-MI share, except that "low- and moderate-income cc,nversions in normal ntarkets are on par

with demolitions in this iucome sector". Following COAHI's
of residential conversions af-fecting

LMI

Ror-urd 2 procedures. the

proportion

households was calculatcd by FSHC using the Seconcl

methodology for determining thc LMI proportion of derr:Lolitions. 1'his procedr-rre applies 120
percent of each countv's

LMI household share to estimarle the proportion of total cortversions
altccting LMI houscholds. 'fhis income calculation resulted in a statewide estinrate that 54.3
percent of the total increase in residential conversions. or 6.006 resicle ntial units. u'ould bc allocatcci

to [,MI

households bretwcen 1999 and 2025 and w'or.rld represcr)t a corrcsporrding suppl)'

o1'

allbrdable housing units, or an average annual supply (redr-rction of nccd) of 375 LMI housing uni1s.
hi their updated May

17

.2016 analysis. FSHC's fbllows

a

procedure sirnilar to that discussed

in their prior (July 2015) report, but uses updated housir.rg r-rnit data liom the 2000 Census and thc

2010-20l4ACS(Five'"Year)surveyyieldingarnid-point (20|2)estinrate. Ruilclingpermitsare also
adjusted

fbr Sandy in the fbur hardest hit counties. as \\'erc the number of demolitions

nrunicipality. The deflnition of'the procedure utilized in the May

17

b1

.2016 report cleviates somcu hat

fiom the prior (.luly 20 l5) rnethodology throLrgh tlre replacement of "occupiccl housel.rolds" with total
"housing units" in tlie tttost recent report. u'here the nerv process
is suntrnarizecl as : ,,conycrsions
= housing units - denrolitions + building permits".
'l.he regional
conversiort estimate fbr 1999-2012 is thcn pro ratecl fbr 2015 and the
atrtrr'talized 1999-2015 conversion rate is applied to the 2015-2015 pro.jection period. The R.uncl

2 rllethodologl'allocated each region's share of conversions to tlte region's rnulicipalities

i1

proportion to the shar,: of 2-4 1ami11'structures in each mr-rnicipalitl, and this procedure is again
lbllori'ed in FSFIC's tnost recetrt allocations. Thc rel'ised (NIa1' 17.2016) calculation is rcportecltcr

rcsult itr atl estiurate

the conr.'ersions betu,een 1999 and 201-r. Using COAH's Rouncl f
proceclures. tlle proportion of residential conversions alfecting LMI householcls
rias calc'latecl br
o1-

FSIIC by taking 120 percent of each courrty's LMI household sharc. cappcd at 95 pcrcent
cottversiotts. FSFIC rr:ports that the LMI share by county appliec'l to eacli mr-rnicipality

o1'

1,,ields a

decrease of 3.3 10

LMI units due to conversions betrvecn 1 999 and 20I 5. Applying this annualized

cottr''ersiott ralc to the ten-year (201 5 2025) prospective neeclperiocl is rcported
to result in a 2.06u

unit dccrease in the supply'of LMI housing units betu,cen
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21115 ancl 2025.

The ditltrences betu'een FSHC's .luly 2015 and l\lay 11.2016 estimates of residential
conversions fbr the 2015-2025 pcriod has been reversed fiorn a 3 75 unit annual supply
due to conversions to

zL

of I-MI units

207 unit annual decrease in LMI neecl attributable to residential cortversions.

a net annual dill.ererLtial (increase) of 582 units in thc LMI nced attributable to residential
conversions:

onverslon

July 201 5
Ma1, 1 I .2016

1999-2025
+375

20t5-?.025
-20',1

Econsult Residential Conversions - Residential convcrsions are estirnated by llconsult fbr

the 2015-2015 period

in their Deccrnbcr 30.2015

report and March 16.2016 "Need

ancl

Obligations" reports. '['he methodology used by Econsult tbr the clctcrn.rination and pro"iectiop

o1'

residential conversionLs fbllows the Ror-rnd 2 rnethodology with an updating of data sourccs.
Econsult acknou'ledgr:s that residetrtial conversions are not a housing activity that is clirecth,
reported. but rvere estimated in Round 2 as the net cliange in housing stock oyer the prior perioci.

lbr nen'construction and dernolition activity. r'nith conl'ersions assuntcd to represept tltc
resiclr"ral' 'fo perfbrnl tlieir calculations.
ad.jLrsted

the changes in housing stock betw,een t6e 2000 and 29 I 0

Cetrslts are llleaslll'ed at the cotlltt)' level and then aggregaLled to housing

regiols. Constructigl

activitr'' clr"rring this perrod is nreasured at the niunicipal level using certiflcates of occupanc) r.eporlctl

bl

the Nen'.lersey Departtrlettt of Contnrr-urit1,Al1-airs (NJDCA) arrcl sut-r-rr-1ed to the

rcgiolal lcr cl.

Data regarding dernolitions at the nrr-rnicipal level fi'om 2000 to 2010 n,ere obtained lj"orn N.lDCr\

stttrltled to the regional level. AdiLrstments were made to the ccrtiflcate of occupanc' data tbr
Rcgion I due to obsenu'cd rcportir-rg deviations relative to 1l,ye other regior-rs of the statc.
auc-i

Construction and dentolition data are both summed to the regional level and then compared

to their net difl-erence to the change in housing supply reflected in the corresponding Censr-rs
data
with the net diff-erencre attribttted to residential conversions. This procedure difl'ers fiom th.t
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employed by FSHC pr:imarily thror,rgh the use o1'certiflcates of occupanc), as opposcd to bLrilding

permits. The allocalion of the indicated regional convers;ions is then distributed to individLral
municipalities using the methodology described in Round 2, which determined that. "residertial
conversiot.t

is highly

correlated with the presence

of two- to fbur-family

housing units".

Accordingly, conversions are allocated to rnunicipalities brased upon their share of regional twofbrrr-family units as reflected in2009-2013 ACS data.
The proportion o1'the residential convcrsions afTordable to LMI hor-rseholds is based upon
the Round 2 rnethodology that found that a greater proportion of resiclcntial conversions rvould t'lou

to the LMI population than the population as a u'hole. The specific procedure utilized in RoLurd 2

applied 120 percent ol'the proportiorr of hor,rseholds qualif),ing as l_MI in each county to the total
residential conversions allocated to each n'runicipality. 'l'he calculations lbr the 201 5 to 2025 periocl

difler fiorn Econsult's Decentber

22^ 2015 and

March 24.2Qt16 "Necc'l and Obligations" reports clue

to the reduction of the total nun-rber of conversions estimatcd in Rcgion 1. Econsult's estir-nates g1'
the tlutnber of residential couversions ar.,ailable to t-MI housrel.rolds clr-rrins the 2015

to 2025 oe riod

arc slunmarized belou,:

pqAlllslatervide Conversion Sunnlv of LMI [Iousins
December

Marcl-r

22.2015

24.2016
?r) I 5?

2015-2025 LMI Con'n'ersions

20.152

Ma)'
2016
t1.662

16^

Ecotlsult cstin:rates that the nct ditlbrential betu'een the 2015-2025 increase in thc totiLl
nttt-I]ber of housing uuits aud the sun-t of certifrcates of occr.rpancies less

denolitiols

r,,'or.rld inclicate

23.161 conversior.rs of ii,'hich 50.1 percent. or 1 1"662 r'r,ould represeltt a sr-rppl),of LMI housipg Lrrits;.

Res i d en tia

l C o nvcfstq{qlqp4ruAru

Residential conversions are housing activity that is irrdirectll,estimated as the dill.erenccs

i'

the sltt't-t of data compiled fiom di1I'erent sources: housing increases as reported by the Ce'sus ur
Census-based

(ACli)

s;ollrces: residential den'rolitions reported by t5c Ncw .lersey

Depart're't

o1'

Cornmunity Aflairs; and residential constructior-r authorizecl by Building permits. or Certiflcates
ol'
Occtrpancy, reporte:d by N.IDCA. The First ancl Second Round rrcthodologies do not provicle
a
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procedure for calcr,rlat.ion of the proportion of conversions availablc to

LMI houscholds other than

the rel'erence that, "Rersidential conversions to low and moderate inconre housing in normal markels

are often on par with demolitions fbr this incor-ne sector". Tl-ris rcf-erence could suggest that the

number of converted units is equivalent to the number of demolished units or that the

LN,'11

proportion of converted units is comparable to the LMI proportion o1'demolished units. IrSH['
inlerprets this as the proportion used fbr demolitions. which is 120 percent of each countl''s
hor-rsehold share, applied

to tlie

estir.r'rated number

[,N41

of converted units. Econsult adopts a sinrilaLr

procedure tbr estirnating the proportion of converted r,rnits availablc to

LMI households.

The concept that the difl'erence between the actual increase in housing units (reported b1'the

Census) less the sum

of tlie number o1' demolitions and building permits (or certificates

o1'

occupancy) is attributable to "conversions" presumes a level of accuracy and assumptions that n-rav
or may not support this premise. Building permits are issued ancl reported bl,municipal construction

ofllcials with difl'ering degrees ofthoroughness and accuracy

ar-rd

builcling permits issued

ir.r

one r.,ear

(or hoLrsing cycle) ma5' be constructed in another vear or housing cycle. or not at all. Ccrtillcates
Occupancy are also sub.iect to varyir-rg degrees of accuracy

occllpancy of a structure containing multiple housing
perrrrits to certiflcates

ir-r

o1'

reporting and may be issued lbr the

units.

Annual comparisons of builcling

of occupancv fiom 2000 to2014 (Econsult. September 24.2015. pagc l8)

discloses sizeable deviations in the reported data ranging fiorn 57.9 pcrcent ro 129.7 percent. 'fhcrc
are a ntttnber of lbctors; that ir-npact housing. br-rt the use o1-constructign and demolitiop data ancl the

attribution of thc net deviatiott to convcrsions is all assuntption that rvas inclucled in Ror-rnd 2. 'l'hc
RoLtnd 2

methodologl determir-red that residential conversiorr. "... is a signilicant ancl recoglizc',:l

sotrrce of housing

supltll'to lou,- and nroderate-inconte l-antilies" (2(r N..l.R.

234()).

Dtlc to economic circumstanccs afl'ecting constrLlction betueen 2000 and 2010 (EconsLrlt)
and betrveen 2000 anil 2014 (FSHC). many bLrilding permits clid ngt result in nerv copstrucriep.

Unlikc priorperiods, where the increase in housing units exceeded bLrilding permits lcss denolitiols.
the use of the post 2000 building pernrit data would suggest ncgativc conversions since the ipcreasc
in hor"rsing units u''as less than increase in building permits less demolitions. When building per'ti1s
c'lo

not result in thc construction of neu' housing. no change in housir-rg invcntory, occLrrs. but is

neverthelcss atlributed to creatirTg a housing unit. In view of the post 2000 econontic conditions thal
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are the basis for thc

projection

o1 2015-2015 changes. the use

of ccrtiflcates of occLlpanc,v, which

does yicld a positive r,esidual. rvould be the more accurate approach.

Filtering
Secondary sources of housing supply and demand include housing markct adjustntents that
change the compositi,n and valuc

of housing units. fhe conccpt of t-rltering enconlpasses

changes in thc econonric value of housing ovcr time that results in altered

thc

affordability. Filtering

is typically perceived as the private hor-rsing rnarkel process wherc cxisting hor,rsing units slowlv
detcriorate, decline in value and filter down to lower income houscholds.

Filtering in Prior Rounds
The Round 1 and R,lund 2 rnethodologics ilcluded liltering as a sccondary source of housipg
supply and the process of

"filtering"

was described in Round 2 as:

"Filtering is a downward adjustr.nent of housing, which recognizcs that tlte housing
requirements of lower income groups can be served by suppll,adclitions to the higher-inconte
sectors of the housing tnarket. During the course of nornral nrarket operations. middlc- and
ttpper-income households vacate existing housing lbr new,. nrorc desirable units. leaving the ir.
ttt-tits vacant ftrr households of lesser income. Filtering is predicated on the cxistence c,l
hor'tsing surpluses. lr,l-rich callse housing prices 1o drop becar-rsc of the excess supplr orcr.
denrand." (ln r:e Adoption of N.J.A.C. 5:93. Appenrlix A)

The likclihood of filtering was lbund in Round 2 to be highll,correlated u,ith the presence
o1'oider multi-fami11, (five units or more) housin{-r units:

".'.laking into

accc'rttut the dontinarlce o1'single-f.anri11' honrcs

fbtrnd to be more active

in Nen

Jerscy,.

filtering

is

those locations tirat have higher pcrcentages of older mgltila'tilr
units (five or nlore units in a structure) and much less activc in locations u,here therc are
ir-r

srnall percentages o1'multif-amily units, or even newer multifamily units. Even though
liltering takes placc to some degree in all locations. it is rnuch more an urban and older
suburban (i.e.. locatiotis of older multifamily housing'), thap a new suburban or exurba'r
phenornenon". (ln re Adoption of N..l.A.Cl. 5:93. Appendix A)
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Appellate Division Opinion
The calculation of liltering as a secondary source was inclLrded by COAH in 2004 in

it.s

proposed Round 3 methodologv, however. the methodologl,used to calculate filtering n'as rejectccl

by thc Appellatc Division in2007. 'fhis decision
N.J. Super.

ll

[n

re Adoption ol-N.J.A.C. 5:94 and 5:9,5. 390

stated that:

"We conclude that the COAII premise, that housing is filtcring down to low and rnoderatc
income households, lacks support in the record".

The re.iection of tl-re
that was proposed fbr

liltering proposed by COAH in 2004 was directed to tlie rnethociologl'

fte calculation of the filtering of housing units to low-

and moderate'- irrcome

households and lefi open the concept of liltering, provided that a rational basis fbr such calculations

could be demonstrateclby COAH:
We do not invalidate the use of filtering as a seconclary source. Its usc. however. must be
based upon the most recent data available to the agency". I In re Adoption of N.J.A.C. 5:9rl
and 5:95. 390 \.J. Super. I
I

COAII utilized a new filtering methodology in its 2008 Round 3 rules. and although thc
Appellate Division rej ected thc "Growlli Share'' approach containecl ip this second (2008 ) iterati6n
o1'the Ror'rnd 3 rr-rles in 2010. it did not specificalll'address the flltcrir.rg methodology cgltaincd

therein. In

tl-re last (unadopted)

iteration of the Round 3 rules publishcd

or.r June

agaitr incltrded tllterirlg rvithin the secondar)' sources of its nrethoclology'.

2.201,+. COAII

A descriptiol ol

t6c

filtering process u'as included by COAH in the 2014 rule proposal .,1fiich ilclgcleci the lbllor,r.ip{r:

"Filtering is the proccss b1'uhich units decline in valuc and clesirabilitv
a.d bcc.r.rc
available to lor,rer-income households. 1'his process bcgins,,vhen higher r,,alue ho'sirg is

built b1'pril'atc devclopers. When higher-iucoure cousunrcrs urove into these ncu,units. the
cletnand fbr their prior utrits decliues, causing values or rents to clrop: the ulits thel becor'e

available to cottsutners at a lower income level. In this way, the construction of neu,markctrate housing nlay reduce aflbrdable housing needs by lieeing Lrp additional existing units lbr
pttrchase or rent fbr rnoderate-income hor-rseholds. Filtering is rnost likel1'to take place
in
higher incomc housitrg markets containing sound housing undergoing significant tumover
and itr close proxintity to substantial cievelopment." In rc Adoption of N..l.A.C. 5:99.
I
Appendix Cl
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Although filten'ing was included as a secondary source of alfordable liousing in the Prior
Rounds. the Appellate, Division's 2007 decision reqr.rires that up-lo-date data must be presented

'i1

liltering is to be consi,Jered as a secondary source of affordable hoLrsing supply.

FSHC Filtering Estimates

-

In its analysis of low' and modcrate income housing needs.

FSIIC's July 2015 reprort included filtering as a secondary source ol'housing supply tbr low,ancl
tnoderate income liouseholds. Filtering was defined by FSHC as "rhc housing rnarket process

b1

rvhich some units declinc in value and become aflordable to lon,and nroderate incorne householcls".
It rvas noted by FSHC tl-rat f-iltering was included as a secondary source of lorv and moderate ir-rcorne

housillg need

it.t

the Fi;:st and Second Round rnethodologies, but thal the Appellate Division's 2007

decision invalidated CTJAH's method fbr calculating filtering in the llrst iteration ofthe Third Round
rules.

The procedure used by FSHC fbr calculating filtering in its .luly 2015 report fbllon'cd

COAII's new tnethodology. developed by COAH's consultant (Econsult) wl-rich anal.vzed propertl

-

level data on 457 ,910 r:esidential transactions. lJsing this new data. COAIJ projecled a scconclarv
solrrce of 23,626

LMI

housir-rg r.rnits during the period

rcprescnt a net downr,',,ard flltering

fiom

1999 to 2018 w,hich was prcr.jectcd to

of 66.653 r.rnits during the period fr.om 1999 to 2025. or a

staten'ide suppl,v (reduLctior-r in LMI housing necd) amounting to 2.5(r3 r.u'rits

annr-ral11,.

Unlikc FSI-lC':; .lr"rlr'2015 rcport. rvhere filtering was addresscd in one paragraph on Page 3.{35. tiltering ellcolnpasses eighteen pages (61-79) of text and data in [rSHC's Ma1, 17.2016..Neq
Jerscl'Fair Sharc Hor-rsing Obligations fbr 1999-2025 (-fhird l{orurd) [ Jldcr Mount I-aurel IV" rcport.
-l-he

as

discllssion in this

fllter

r-rp

througl.r

llal'

17

.201 6 report addresses the pote ntial for housing to tilter down. as ri cll

"gentrificatiotr", The Appellate Diyision's 20g7

l'hird Round nlethodolog,v lbr calculation of'filtcring

rcjectior.r o1'COAII's initial

has. according to pSFIC. resglted in no c.ur.l

approVed methodologl'Ibr calculating and proiecting filtering as a scconclar),source of t-MI irousir.rg:.

FSHC further asserts. ''Whether liltering is a crcciible sourcc o1'allbrdable housing supp6 is
problematic". (FSHC. May' 1 7 .2016. page 6l )

It was acknowledged by FSHC that their July 2015 modcl relied upon COAF{'s 200g
calcr-rlation of filterinll, based upon Econsult's prior work. and that tliis data
had been utilizecl
"bccause it was tl-re besit data

available". After reviewing
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Eccrr-rsult's r,rpdated

tiltering calculatio.rs

contained in Econsult's December 2015 report, FSHC detern-rined that this frltering rnodel \\,as lto
longer reasottable and decided to develop their own filtering analysis. FSHC's liltering anall'sis.
wlricfr was introdnced in the March 24.2016 report and continued unchanged in thcir Ma1' 1 7.2016

revised report. used some of the same data and code used

by

lrconsult, but with signilicant

modifications and the inclusion of a separate rental unit analysis. 'l'he filtering of ''owner" occupicd
hor.rsing units rvas prepared using Econsult's December 201 5 model rvith adjustments

costs in paired sales transactions, estimates of the units actuallv occLrpied bv

lbr occupano,

LMI households

and

estimates of deteriorated units.

In order to determine

if filtering units wcre actually occupiecl by LMI

households. ITSIIt'

describes the lbllowing process:

"Finally, we develop ratios of aifordable LMI IIII to total aflbrclable IIH by county by year.
We interpolate the data for 2001-2004 using a linear regressior.r based on the 2000 and 20052014 data. For units that filtered up. at the time of the llrst sale. u,hen thc house nas
affordable. we apply the LMI allbrdability ratio. to account lbr the likelihood that the unir
that flltered up was actually occupied by an LMI HH at thc time o1- flrst sale; if it r.vas no1
actr"rally occupied by a LMI FIFI. the unit did not actually filtcr up liont a LMI tlll to a ngr.rI-MI HH. For rlnits that frltered dou,n. we appll'the I-Ml ratio at the time o1'the second salc.
*'hen the unit becarne af-lbrdable. to account fbr the likclihood that a unit becoming
affordable to a LMI IIH would actually be occupied by a LMI IIl{; il'a unir is hypotheticalll,
aflbrdable to a LMI i{H. but not actually occupied by a I-MI Ill I. ir does not actually rcduce
I-MI hoLrsing needs."(FSFIC. Ma1,' I 7 ,2016, page 67)
Tl-re

deterrllination o1'the detcrioration among liltering units relicd upol 2000 Census

Lutcl

2005-201'+ ACS 1-1'ear data and uscd the three prescnt need surrogates (incornplete kitcherr.

itlconlpletc pltrmbing. overcrow'ded ancl built befbre 1965r). Iror cstiptatipg thc nuptbcr of

'.'-

delcliorated tlnits that lilter up. the FSIJC methodologv states that. " w.e appl1, the probabilirl. at t5c

cottntv level. of non-deteriorated uuat-fordable units to total unaflirrclable units at the tir-ne o1'thc
second sale to estimate the likelihood that the unit has not deterioratecl". For units that flltercd

similar process using county probabilities ol deterioration is applied to derivc estimates ol'
units that lTad not deter:iorated.

dovn't-t. a

t

The pre-1965i construction cut-off would rcpresent units 50 years old in 2015. but onlr
35 ycars. not 50 lears,cld, at the beginning of the 2000_2015 cycle.
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Using all of tlie fbregoing estin.rates, likelihoods and probabilities. FSHC estintates the
number of filtering un:its in the initial paired transactions. T'hese paired transactions, hor,vcvcr. are

only a portiort of total sales data and. therefbre. must be extrapolated to represcnt a broacler unir.'erse
ol all housing r"rnits. "l'his exlrapolation uses proportions. by niunicipality. of filtered units to overall
paired transactions ancl then applies that proportion to the ACS data on the number of housing units

in which the householder has moved since 2000.

These estintates indicate that there arc

approximately fbur times the number initially generated fbr the 2000- 14 period. The total owneroccupied housing units that l-rltered between 2000 and 201 4 are then adjr,rsted to the I 999 to 20
tin.re

I5

period. The results of these filtering calculations in the FSII(l prediction model inclicate

decrease

of

22.895 housing units due to

l ltering between

1999 and

2015. Filtering

estimates

a

lbr

the 2015-2025 tirne period anticipate an "upward housing cyclc", ancl yield an estimated decreasc
o1'50,958 housing units due to

w'as lbr.rnd

filtering

dr"rring this subsequent (201

5-2025)period. This predicrion

by FSHC to be so "astronomical" that it was not usccl and. insteacl. the 1999-2015

estimates (16 years) was pro-rated fbr the 10 year projectior-r. 'l'his adjusted (pro-rated) projection

yields a loss of 14.309 aflbrdable housing units due to ow,ner-occupied liltering betu.een 201 5 and
2025.

Ilaving conlpleted its estintates of clwner-occupied Llvfl llltcring. FSIICi then proceecis tg
prcpare estimates ol-filtering of rerttal housing

units. FSHC

asserts that there are no actllal rcpcat

transactions data fbr the rcntal market in New.lersel'. Accordingl,v. ItSI{C preparcs estimates 61't1c

uttmber o1'non-deteriorated rental utrits that changed occupants sincc 1999 ald how,manv

flltcred ll'om notr-LMI households to LMI households. This procedLrre
2014 ACS 1-1-ear

data. Sarnple data fiom PUMS I-rles u'ere

r.rses

h2'n,e

2000 Cclsus and 2005-

used to cletermine renorted rents ri,hiclr

UHA{I aflbrdability measures (30 percent of incolte ). Iror each colutt\'. the sharc
o1'renters u'ho have nroved in the past year r,vith allbrdable rcnts is comparcd u,ith the sharc o1'
arc compared to

rellters liom the prior period ACS data in that county

wit|

affbrclable rents.

If that share has

increased. there has been net downw'ard filtering in that county fbr tltat ycar, and that percentagc
chauge is niultiplied b'y the number o['households who ntor,'ed in that county fbr lliat
1,car

'l'he rental filtering
analysis nceds to be adjusted to account fbr likelihood that rental Lrnils
that have mr,rhiple tenants over the 14-year (2000-2014) period. I:'or cach count1,. the ACIS 2014
One-Year PUMS is used b1' FSI{C to provide the sum of units whcre there l.ras been at least
aa

/-)

or.rc

move since 2000. 'ftris is compared to the total number of movcs recorded by PUMS to avoid
dor.rble

counting. Once these estimates have been generated at the county level they' arc allocated

to municipalities based upon 2010-201 4 ACS nu-rnicipal data wherc a rnove has occurred since 2000.
Data concerning dcficiencics is also applied using the same criteria applied for the "Owner" filtering.

After these adjustmetits fbr deficient unils, a rental filtering estimate of non-deteriorated units
getreraled tbr every rnunicipalitv

(or,vner and rental)

is

in New .lersey where lhere has bcen a movc since 2000. Total

nct flltering in each cour.rty is allocated to cach n-runicipalitl' by

n-runicipality's share of the county total of non-deteriorated rental

Lrr-rits

each

in vr'hich thcre has been

ir

move since 2000. The municipaltotals are then multiplied by 16/1.1.25 to acljust the April 2000 to

.luly 2014 data to derjive an cstimate fbr the.luly 1999 to.luly 2015 period. For the 2015-2025
period, the annualizecl average from the 1999-2015 period is multipliecl by 10 to yield a firturc
estimate lbr 201 5-2025.

In their May 17.2016 report, FSIIC estimates a loss of 30.047 LMI hoursing units due to

filtcring between 2015 and 2025.lbr a total decrease in LMI supptl,between 1999 ancl 2025 o1'
78.122

LMI

housinlr rrnits.

red LMI
1999-2025
.lul1' 201 5
N4irr 1 7. ).016

2015-2025

-48.07-s

-30.047

1999-2025
r'66.653

-78.t22

The tlost recent filtering cstimates of FSHC disclose an uprvard filtering that reduces t5e
sttpplv of LMI housing which is contrary. not only to the dorvlr.varcl liltering in the Prior Ror-rnds.
bttt a substantialdevialion fi'om the downrvard filtering in ITSFIC"s.lu11

20l5 filtering anal'sis. '['1e

net deviation bg$gqL FSIIC's.lLrl)'2015 ancl Ma,v 17.2()16 filtcring cstirlates arnounts to .ln
irrcreased need fbr 144.775 affordable housing units. -fhe changc (144.775 r-rnits) in tliis orc
secoudarl' soLlrce (filter:ing) is grcater that the total Gross Prospectivc Necd ( I 3 8.47

bY

liSHC. Moreover. the filtering probabilities

used

1

r.rnits) estinrated

in FSH(''s prediction model \\,erc so

"astrcrnomical" (F'SH(J. May 17,2016, page
70) that the f-rltering losses altribLrtable to orvneroccr-rpied housing ll'ere reduced by

tlrat rvas used in the

FSIIC fiom 50.958 units to a prurated estimate of 14.309

May 17.2016 estimate.
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Lrnits

Econsult Filtering Estimates - Estimates of the impact of liltering on the suppll, ot'LMI
lrousirrg units during thre 201 5-2025 Prospective Need period are prcscnted in Econsult's December

30,2015. March 24.2016 and May 16.2016 reports. The concept of filtcring is described as thc
process whereby housing stock becomes available

to LMI houscholds

zis hor.rsing units age.

deteriorate and become outdated. Upward filtering occurs when a location becomes more valuable.
and is sotnetimcs ref'erred to as gentriflcation, but is much less contrnon than dou'nr,vard liltering.

Econsult's May 1 6,2016 report revicws the history o1'filtering as a sccondar)'source of LMI housing
in Round 1 and Rour-rd 2, where hor.rsing units were tracked over period of tirle using data liorr the

Arnerican Housing Survey to measure the difl'erence betu'een hoLrsing units flltering dou,'n and

liltering up from aflordable housing categories. In the Prior Rounds. thesc filtering changes

vn'erc

measured and annuali;red in order to pro.iect future filtering.

Econsult reports that a sir,rilar rnethodology was used to clctermine filtering in the 2004
Round 3 methodologl,. and was rejected by the Appellate Division in 2007. -fhis decision. as
previously discussed. Cid not invalidate the use of filtering as a secondary source but re.iected thc
mctl-rodology because it "lacks slrpport in the record".

F

ollowing this 2007 decision. COAH engaged

Econsult to create a new filtering methodology based upon housing transaction data to be usecl in the
sccond iteratiorr of CO.AI'l's Round 3 rules. Although the seconcl iteration of
r'vas rejected by

COAtI's

Rouncl 3 rules

the Appellate Division in 2010 due its'"Grou.th Share" approach. this decision did

not address the revisecl filtering component.

Tlie flltering methodologl'uscd bv Econsult in its March 24^2016 "New'.lerse1, Allbrdablc

IlousingNeedaudObligations'"reportinvolvesthreesteps: 1)collcctdatafbr2000-20l4housing
transactions. combined ri'ith censlls incornc data and housing stock to rreasure historic filtcring: 2)

create a ntodel to determine geographic probabilitl,of liltering: and. 3) apply the rrodel
n-runicipalities to estir-t-tate future

filtering. fhe first

1cr

step inl,olves thc collection o1'data on "paired"

housing sales inclucliniq changes in sales price by geographic regiop ald a comparison to changcs

in household incolne by census tract. For a paired transaction to bc considered as filtering. the
change in price rnust djifl-er significantly li'orn price changes in the
Llscs a regression

regiol.

-l'he

llltering model tlten

of variables including the size and densitl,of the cornmunity.

stock. median houschold income and other lactors to estimate the probability

cl-range

in housing

of eithcr frltcritrg
'1t
'fhese
or filtering down.
filtering probabilities are then lbrecasted to estimate the number-of'or,r'ner
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occupied housing r.rnils that could potentially filter using sales dala fiorn 2000 to 2014 to develop
averagc annual filtering wl-rich is then applied to the ten year 2015-2015 Prospective Need period.
The results o1'Econsult's data collection, modeling and forccasting in their March 21.2016
2016 report yields an estimate

of 151.495 units that filter down which

is oll-set by I 1 0.679 r-rnits that

filter upward, fbr a net filtering of allbrdable housing supply amounting 40,816 units between
and2025. Econsr.rlt concludes that the filtering

as a secondary solrrcc is estirnated to create a

201 5

suppl)'

o1'40.816 LMI housing units that would reduce affordable housing need between 2015 ancl 2025.

Econsult's cstimates

of liltering

as a secondary source ol'affordable housing are also

provided in their mosI recent May l6.2016 "Need and Obligations" report. The initial text and
description are similar to the December 30,2015 report with the exccption of the addition o1-thc llvc
factors that were advanced as being necessary fbr filtering to occur in tl-re 2007 Appellate Division
dccision:
1) an overall l-ror_rsir"rg surplus;
2) a sulplus of new liousing consLruction ovL'r new household fbmration;
3) no major non-price barriers. such as discriniination. that limit tr-robility amons lowirrcome households:
4) moderate operating costs fbr newly built units; and
5) a linrited number of poor households.

Althor"rgh Ecot-tsult does not necessarily agree with these fhctors as thel, relate
procedttre for the calculatior-r ol' filtering. infbnnation in responsc to each of the

to

thc

llvc factors

is

provided to illustrate that the conditions necessarv fbr liltering do crist in Neu, .lerser..

'fhe preparation of estimates
of filtering fbr the 2015-202,5 pcriod that are presentccl in
Lconsult's Ma1'24.2[l16 "Need and Obligations'' utilize the sante threc step proccss employecl in
the prior report: 1 ) collect data fbr 2000-201,1 hoLrsing transactions. cornbinecj n,ith censlls ir.rcome

data arlcl housing stock to measlrre historic lrltering: 2) create a nroclel to detennine geographic
probabilitl'of filtering; ar.rd.3) apply'the model 1o rnunicipalities to estimate future filterilg. -fhe
filterirrg in Econsuh's .May 16.2016 report is estimated to create a2gl5-2025 suppty of 37.604 LMI
housitrg units. compared to a supply of 30.187 units in the prior (l)ecernber 2015) anall,sis apd
.10.81(r.

LMI housing units in the Marcl.r 24.2016 analysis.
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Bconsult's Estimates of the 2015-2025 Sunnlv of Filtered [,MI Housins t]nits

Units
Filtering Down
Econsult Report
December 3 0, 201
Marcl.r 24.2016
May 16.2016

+

5

As indicatecl in

tl-re

Units
Filtering Up

Net
Filtering

-

26.390

+30, I 87

I 1 0,679

+40.816
+37,604

56.577
+151,495

-

+l ii sl5

-

97.911

preceding cornparisons. Econsuh has implcrnented ongoing revisions ancl

rclinenretrts to their 2t)15-2025 filtering estimates. with the most rccent (Ma,v 16.2016) estinrate

indicating a reduced supply compared to their March estimate. but higher than their original
(December) estimate. Notwithstanding these revisions. all of Econsult's filtering estimates indicate
a

suppll'of filtered LIt4l units that r.l'ould reduce aflbrdable housinn

ncccls.

Filtering Compariso[!
Thror"rghout tlie preceding review of the nrethodologies aclvanced by F'SHC and lrconsult.
dill'erences have been revealed in their estimates fbr the various contponents o1-aflordablc hoLrsing

nccd. In sonle instances thc variances *'ere nominal and in others ntore significant. hoq eyer. on t6c
issue oi'secondarv sollrces. and particularlv on the ntatter of filtering. the dif]'ercnces could not bc
rrrorc prollottnced. The filtering anall'sis contained in FSHC's Ma1 17.2016 report indicates that

filtering

'nvould redttce the supply

u'hile F.cousult's

IV{a1

o1'LMi housing by 30.047 flltereci

ur.rits between 201 5 and 2025.

16.2016 report estimates that f-iltering incrcases t.MI housing supplr br

37.604 housir.rg r"rnits. The total dill.ercntial attribr-rtableir.rst to filtering in tl.rese tu,o nteth.dologies
aruounts to 67.651 l-rorrsing units:

Supply of Filtercd LMI Housing
(Impact on 2015-2025 Affordable I{ousing Need)

LMI Iriltered

FSHC

Suppl),(Units)
t05117116t

-30.017

Ecorrsuft (05116116

+37 ^604

Net Difterence

67.651
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The adjustments to aflbrdable housing needs fbr secondary soLlrces. and particularl,v thc
adjustments

fbr filtering, include an abundance of ad.justntents. probabilities. likelihoods

ancl

extrapolations that raise the threshold issr-re of reasonableness that was addressed bv .ludsc
Serpentelli in AMG Realty Co. vs Warren Township:

"The pivotal qurestion is not whether the numbers are too high or low. but r.vhether
the niethodology tliat produces the numbers is reasonable. Any reasonable
rlethodology must hate as its keystor-re three ingredients: reliablc data. as few,
assumptiorts as; possible. and an internal system o1-checks ancl balances . Reliable
data ref-ers to the best source available fbr the infbrmation nccded and the re.jection
of data which is suspect. Thc need to make as f'ew assumptions as possible relbrs
to the desirability o1-avoiding subjectivity and avoiding an1' data which requires
excessive mathernatical extrapolation. An internal system ol'checks ancl balances
refers to the effbrt to include all important concepts while no1 allowing any concept
to have a disproportionate irnpact.
[A]vlG Reult.t: (.'o r'^r. Wurren Tv'p
ar 423)

'l'he diff-erences
in popr.rlatior-r projections. the proportion ol'total households that are L.MI
houseirolds and the diarnetrically opposed estimates of the impact

major f-actors tl.rat separate the IrslIC and Econsult methodolosies.
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ol secondary solrrces

are thrcc

9.0

SUMMARY (]F FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

The preceding sections of this report have examined the r.,arious data. procedures and
calculations contained in the rnethodologies developed by FSHC and h,consult lbr estimating and
allocating affordable housing needs and obligations to rnunicipalities and regions. Unlike the initial
methodology assessment prepared in October of 2015. when only a single mcthodology had been

submitted, this review has the beneflt o1'two alternativc procedLrres fbr estimating municipal

aflbrdable housing needs. The reports prepared and submitted by FSHC ancl Econsult and
supplemented b-v reports prepared by Daniel

T. McCue. Art Bcrnarcl and Associates. Ottear-r

Valuation and Nassau Capital Advisers. disclose signilicant variations

in the calcr.rlation

ol'

allbrdablc housing n€erds. Notwithstanding the precision irnplied by the complexity o1'the estinrates
and pro.jections that have been submitted. it is apparent that the deternrination ol'aftordable housins
needs is not

aprecise mathcrnatical process and does not f ield idcntical results when undertaken

by dif}-erent practitioners.

To simplify and streamline tliis summary of the review proccss. each and every step in thc
construction of these estinlates

will not be reiterated.

bu1

will

focus on the rna.jor distirrctions

betn'ccn the two altcrnative rnethodologies with observations as to thcir irnpact. Recomntcndatiops
to the court for the use of elements fi'on-r each mcthodology are prescnted along with

al asscsslrcpt

of thc resulting aflbrdable housing implications lbr Ocean Countl,'s 33 n-rr-rnicipalities.

Prior Round Obligation
The Council On Aflbrdable Housing calculated Prospective Need fbr the First Round
1993) and calculated aLcumulative Prospective Need (1987-1999)

Depcnding upotr the sollrce rcf-erenced fbr data regarding Prior

(

1

987-

lirr tlte Sccond Itound in 199j.

Rolld Obligatiops. this stateriic'le

nced rauges fi'orr-r 85,875 to 85.964 affbrdable housing units and front 8.880 units to 8.8g7 units in
Ocean Cor-rnty. Neithcr FSHC or Ecousult acknowledged a subsecluent Ocean Couptl,correctigp
madc b1'COAII that redr-rced the Prior Round obligation of-'foms I{iver Tow.nship f1onr 2.233
to
1.735 units, fbr a net decrease of 498 units.
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Recommendation
Lrnits

-

'fhe prior round obligations in Ocean
County deviate by 7 housing

prior to the subsequent COAH correction (498 units) fbr Tom River Township.

It is

recommended that Ocean Cout.tty's unadjusted. Prior Round assignnrcnt of 8.880 allbrdablc housing

units should be utilized and that any deviatior-rs, including subsequcnt corrections made b1,COAH.
should bc addressed in tlie course of individual rrunicipal compliance proceeclings.

Present Necd
Present Need. also ref-erred to as "lndigenous Need" or "Rehabilitation Share''. is thc portion

of the total housing inventory within each municipality thal is represcnted bl, deficient housing
occupied by low and moderate income households. Due to changes in data availability. the e stirnates

of

Present Need are now'made using thrce revised housing dcliciency surrogates: 1) lacking

cornplete plumbing lacilities; 2) lacking complete kitchen facilities. and: c) crow,ded (more than

L0l

persons per room) in housing units at least 50 years old.

Econsult utilized the new def-rciency surrogates and dcveloped estimates of the nurnber

o1'

"uniqtte" deficient units (counting single. not multiple dellciencies) along
with estimatcs o1'the
proportion of the uniq'ue deficient units occupied by LMI households. E,consult's anall,sis resultccl

in an estitr.tate of the s;tateu'ide present need (unique deflcient LMI units) of 61.500 LMI units in

20ll andincreasingto65.03zlLMIhousingunitsin20l5. FsHCsasalsopreparcclacalculati.'
o1-the nutnber of uniqtre deficient LMI housing units and estimatcd 64,605 LMI u'its in 2012 and
'l'he decline
in the LM I prcsent necd estir.latecl br.

dccreasing to 60.01 5 LM I ut.tits it.t 201

5.

is due to a change in the dellnition of

"old" in the "old

IrS IJC'

and overcronc]ed" surrogate 1.o1r 50 lcars

lbr 2015 to 35 y'ears fbr 2000 b1' rctaining the same pre-1965 cur-olf fbr both estinrares. l'his
detinitional change irl the structure of the 2000 estintate impacts thc
ttsc o1'the 35 I'ear old cut

off fur "old

l0l2

to 2015 projecti.n b,' t5c

and overcrowded" in the 2000 e stimate (as opposccl to at lcasl

50 r,ears old in the 2015 estirlrate).

Recommendation

-

I'he trutrcated cut-off clate in the FSFIC's calculation of Gap perioc-l

Presetlt Need is contrarv to the procedures fbr cletermining housing cicf iciencies
and undernrines t5e

reliability of the F'SHC estimates. l'hus. Econsult's higher 2015 prcsent necd estimatc of
Llvll u'its is recomme'ded lbr this component of affordable housirg need.
80

65.03"1

Prospective Need
The development of estimates of a luture anticipated need lor LMI housing is bascd r.rpon
expectations for populatior-r growth, the accornpanying increases in households and a determination

of the proportion of the houschold growth represented by I-MI liouscholds. Incrcases in population

arc a printary deterruinaut in the estirnation of aflbrdable housing needs during the 2015-2025
Prospective Necd period. Unlike the 2000-2015 interval, where changes in municipal. regional ancl
statewidc population can be deterrnined by actual. reported populalion increases in reports publishecl
by the Bureau of the Census. the population changes during the 201 5 -201 5 Prospective Necd period
are dependent upon projections. lbrecasts and other estimates.

For the pLlrpose of Prospective Need population projections, NJDLWD's ticononticDemographic model is used by FSHC while Econsult adopts thc Rur-rnd 2 approach that averages

N.IDLWD's Historic N,{igration and Economic-Dernographic Modcls. .l-he Economic-Demographic
nrodel projects a2015-2015 population increase

of 419.027 persons u'hile the averaged t{istoric

Migration and Econonric-Demograpl-ric rnodel projects a2015-2015 populalion increase of 304.520

persons. l-he total population growlh,
30.452 persons/1'ear

it.t

r-rpon

which the household growth is based, ranges liont

E,cortsult's projections to 41.903 persons/year in the FSHC projections. -fhe

total popr"rlation grout,h betr,vecn the 2000 and 2010 Census arnountcd arl a\.crage annual increnrenl
o|37

^7

64 persolts u'hile the population increment betrveen the 201 0 Clensus

1'ear 201 5 estimate anrounts

ar-rd

thc Census's

r-r-ric'l-

to 33.527 persons annualll..

The annual grou'th recorded betu,een 2000 and 2010 (37,764 pcrsons / year) is more closcll

alisncd u'ith the FSHC estit.uate (41.903 persons
pcrsonsivear) is closer to. but

/

year) rvhile the post 2010 grourh (33.527

still above. the llconsult estinrate (30.452 persons /r'ear).

'l'he

population projections prepared b1'Econsr-rlt ref'lect a slight dimipisltprclt of the p6pr-rlatiol groqth
treucls obscrved since.2000

utile

thc FSHC projections anlicipate an increasecl rate o1-popr-rlarion
grou'th compared to the post 2000 period. 'fhese diffbrentials can bc traced to thc use of dillerent

NJDLWD projection models, where the Economic-Demographic N,{odel anticipates lnore rgbust
gronth expectations than are anticipated by the ''averaging" of thc Economic-Demograpl-ric ancl
I

Iistoric Migration Mc,dels.
Afier deductirlg estimated groLrp quarters populations. thc nunrber o1'houseSolcl residcpts arc

deril'cd and are applied to projected headship rates to estimate the nurnber of occupied households.
8l

A constant headship rate is used by IrSHC wtile Econsult lbllows the Second Round methodologl
tlrat projects headship ratcs at one-half the rate of change observed in a prior (2005-2014) period.
Tlrese population and headship rates projections yicld 2015-2025 hoLrsehold increments of 204.675
lrousel.rolds (FSHC) and 146.240 households (Econsult).

-fhe

NJDI-WD projections indicate that all of the State's household grow.th over the next tcn

I'ears (201 5 and 2025)

will

be in households headed b), persons 65 r,cars or older. while the nurrber

of working age households (under 65) will decrease. This significant dernographic change. u,here
all houschold growth will be in households headed by persons 65 and over (predorninantly one eurd
two person households) will result in a redr-rced household size and. concomitantly" a decrease in the
persons/household increment. This declining household size woulcl suggest a greater. rather thnn
lesser, household growth er,'en

with a houschold population incrcntent similar to the 2000-2010

change. Accordingly. the more robust household growth estimatecl in the FSIIC pro.iections

ancl

headship rates are recommended lbr the prospective need period.

'fhe proportiorr
of the total households that are LMI households are estimated dilferentll,bl'
the alten.rative rnethodologies. FSHC estimates the proportion of

LMI households utilizing

Census.

ACS data and COAI-I income lirnits to estimate the number of LMI households and this procedurc
results in F'SHC's estimate that LMI households would represcnt two-thirds (67.65 percent) of thc

total household grovnth betrveen 2015 and 2015. Econsult's estirnates of'thc proportiop ol'total
hotrseholds that are LN'll hor,rseholds are calculated directly frorn Clensr,rs and ACS incorne data ra15cr.
tharr ttsing

HIJD/COAH incontc thresholds and results in an estimalc that bctu'een 201 5 ancl 2025.

'10.71 percent of the total increase in households w'ould be
be

lou

the incremental

LMI

I-MI houscholds. w,hich is sigpificaltll,

share (67.65 percent) projected by FSHC. Whereas FSI IC contcnds that

their procedure is similar to the approach utilized in the prior rounds.

tl.re

proportion of toral

hotrscholds that are LN{l households. is not deternrined r-rsing the proportion of households reflecteci

in CeusLts and/or ACS data uitl-r household incomes belou'80 perccnt of the median bv hor-rseholcl
size. but in cornparisott to IIUD ''county income limits by lamil1 size". l-here are sig'ifica.t
dillbrences in the median incomes of hor-rseholds and fanrilies. 'l'lie ratios used in thc incor'c
qualification tables are structured around lbur person lan'rilies that arc reduced by household
sizc and

indicate that one-person households have a rnedian income that is 70 percent of a f our perso.
fanrill,

when the actual proportion is 31.2 pcrcent. Similarly. a two-person household is assumed
to have
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a median iucome tha1. is 80 percent of a for-rr person tamily when the actual proportion is 69.0
percent. These deviations in one- and two-person householcls. which account fbr 56.4 percent o1'all
households contribute to F-SHC's estimation that nearly 70 percent of all neu'households w,ill be

LMI households. This allocation is clearly not consistent with COAH's prior findings
"notretheless, almost by definition, about 40 percent (40.622 %) of hoLrseliold gror.'vth

tl-ra1.

will

be

comprised of low- arLd tnoderate-income households". In this regard. the LMI proportion

o1'

houselrolds growth estiniated by Econsult (40.710%) is recornmendcd to be utilized.
'l'he population
proiections of N.IDLWD provide the tbundation fbr the cstinrates

LMI household growth and

are the numerical basis of the allocation

oftotal and

of'aflbrdabie housing neecls tl-rat

are assigned to rnunicipalities fbr the fbrmulation of housing elements and

fair share plans. These

older (65 +) householcls, most of which are already housed. arc not sceking employment and are not

the households that are the targct of Mount Lar-rrel zoning initiatives. While some of thcse
households may have retirement incomes dirninished to the extcnt that they may represent a
legitimate housing need, only a small percentage of the households heacled by an individual ovcr 65
are in the rnarket for 4ew liousing.
The prospectir,e need represented by older (65 +; houseliolds should be adjustecl to account

for the financial capabilities of these hoLrseholds. In COAH's li,rst iteration of its'l'hird
Rtrlcs. Dr. Burcl-rell Jrerfbrmed an "asset test" and fbund that 13.0 percent
hoLrseholds or.r'ned

housing

costs.

Ror.rncl

of statcu,icie LMI

their hornes with no mortgages and spent less than 38 percent of income

o'

Econsult's current methodology also provides cstimates of households riith

"signitrcant housing assets" as an adjustment to aflbrdable housilg
nceds" Givcn that the e'lire
growth of LMI households in thc Prospective Need projections are olclcr (65 r; LMI hor-rseholds. this
asset test rvould rcpresent a nrinimum adjustment to the extent that it only measures housing assets

atld does not include accuurulatcd savings and other non-housing asscts. Notn,ithstandilg the leecl

fbr

ar-r

adjr-rstnler-rt

to accolult for the other assets of the elderll, householcls that rcpreselt the total

grorrlh in 2015-2025ltouseholds. such an adjustment was not incluclccl in the Round

1

or Rouncl2

r-nethodologies.

'fhe

unique flnancialposition of elderly households, ho,uvever. \\as a consideration that u,as

addressed by Judge Serpentelli's contrnents in

AMG:
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"... it

nrLrst be recognized

that many people of retirement agc have developed substantial
assets which allows tl-rem to acquire homes. However. bascd upon their reported incorne.
they could nonetheless tall into the category of tinancial nccd at least vr,ithin the Mounl
Laurel II definition . IAMG Reulty Co ys'. I|/urren tv,p at 42.31
'l'lie NJDLWD population
projections provide the fbundation fbr the estimatcs of total atrd

LMI household growth and are thc numerical basis fbr the aflbrdable liousing needs
rnr-rnicipalities for

assigr-red 1o

tlieir housing elenrenls and lair share plans. and these projections indicatc that

betw'een 2015 and 202:5. all

of

's household sroMh wi

65 years or older while the nurnber of working-age households

Recommendation

-

will

ciccrease.

Although the "averaged" popr,rlation estimates provide

a morc

conservative measure of lirtLrre household growth. the pro.jected population increments w'ith thc
"averaged" model are below-the increments observed over the past llfiecn years. Thc population.
hcadship rate and household projections developed by FSHC basccl on the NJDI-WD EconomicDemographic r.nodcl are recommended fbr the estimation of mr,rnicipal affbrdable housing neecls in
Ocean

Countl'. The determination of the LMI

bv Econsult is a ntore

share bv using actual hoLrsehold ir-rcomes undertakcn

accLlrate and reasonable niethodology ancl

is thus recomrnended. An

ad.justnlent to account 1br oldcr (65+1 housel.rolds with signilicant assets. particularly in view,ol'thc

cntiretl'of future LMI .household grorith occurring in this categorl,. n'ould be appropriate but is no1
specificall.v atrthorized by the Prior l{olurds ar.rd is therefbre not recorlrner.rdccl. Using thc hi-rrher
poptrlation projections fi'om the Econor-ic-Derlographic model.
hor-rsehold incomes to detcn.ninc

LMI

a constar-rt

headship rate and actLral

share arc recommended 1br thc calcr-rlation of the 2015-201,i

Prospective Need fbr Ocean County.

Municipal Allocationq
Allbrdable housing needs are estimated and proiected for housing
ars

regior-rs and are allocatecl

individual obligatiorls to each region's municipalitics. 'l'hese allocatiops Lrtilizc 1 process thal

distributcs the identilled regional ueed among the rnunicipalities vr'ithir-r tlrat region alier identif\'inq
and excltrding "qualif-ied urban aid" rnunicipalities. preparing estiprates of eac6 municipalitl,'s
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"responsibility" based on their

sl-rare of the

region's non-resiclential/labor lbrce developntent and the

rnunicipality's "capacity" in terms of its physical and flscalability to absorb a sharc of the region's
need based upon its proportiouate share of vacant developnrent lancl and household incomes.-['he
procedure s used by FSIJC and Econsnlt to allocate municipal allbrdable housing obligations
a

fbllorv

similar process. but vary in their data base and the specific calculations to establish the ntunicipal

shares ol'regional need during the Gap Period and Prospective Neecl period.

Variations exis;t in the nurnber and identity of qualified urbar.r aid rnunicipalities notecl b1'
FSHC and identif ied bry Econsr-rlt and the non-residential growth rcsponsibility is rneasured using

conlmercialand industrial valuations by FSHC and by updated rnunicipalemployment data Lrsed b1'

FSHC. The physical capacity to
detem.rinations

of

de'n'elopable land

supplen.rents the process

accornmodate new developnrent

is

based upon di1'lercnt

with FSI{C using GPS aerial survey data while Econsult

with municipal tax records (Block and Lot) information. Finally.

the

weighted average use<l fbr rnunicipal allocations is the average ol'three f-actors (nor-r-residential
ratables, vacant land and rlunicipal household income) used by

F

SI IC' r.l'hile Econsull avcrages

lbur

l'actors (ernployment base, employment growth, vacant land and municipal householcl incorne). The
ttse o1'tr,vo employrnent factors by Econsult oflsets the non-reallocation of lvorking-age householcls

in their model. A reallocation of working age LMI households is not undertaken b1'FSFIC in the
Prospcctil'e Need perirtd due to thc projected decrease in n'orking-agc I-MI households.

Recommendation - 'flie greater potential accuracy o1'the enrployment based allocations

u'ell as the property-based vacant land

as

deterrninatior-rs used b1, Econsult n'ould represcnt

itnproventents over use of the non-residential valuation as a proxy lbr emplovrne nt as u,ould thc use
of municipal propcrtl,' classifications compared to GIS surve)'s. -l'hesc improvements. hou.er cr.
rcpresetlt a deviation f'rom the sollrccs utilized in Rour-rd 2 and. thus arc not recontmcncled.

Secondary Sources
Secondary soLlrces represcnt ntarket fbrces that afl'ect the suppll' of

LMI housirrg units

ancl

incltlde demolitiorls. residenlial convcrsions and hltering. 'fhese secondary sourccs reflect changes
in thc overall housing inventory through loss. reconfiguration and pricing. Data regardipg the eff'ect
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of secondary sources upon lou'er income households is not directtl, reported. but is estimated in
terms of probabilities.

Demolitions
Demolitions are a rneasllrernent of structures. not households. and rcflect the tact tha1. fi'orn
time to tirne, housing structures are destroyed and/or demolished. SLrch demolitions rnay occLrr lbr
a r.'ariety

of reasotrs including damage fiom natural causcs such as lirc. floods and storm danrage.

front non-disaster cincumstances such as deterioration and dilapidation. response to

codc

requirements, urban renewal. redeveloprnent activities, abandonmcut or simply a desire to replace
an existing structure u'ith a new structure. Dernolitions include vacallt and seasonal housing units

that are outside of the number o['occupied "households" that is the loundation for the fbrmulation
o1-affordable housing needs.

A detenlination of prior occupancy status. their soundncss and their'

suitability fbr LMI hor.rseholds are needed fbr accurate inventory ad.justntcnts.
To estimate the LMI share of these demolitions. FSI{C fbllowed thc Round 2 ntcthodologr,
rvhere the proportion

of LMI households in each county is increased by 120 pcrcent and is tl.ren

"capped" at 95 percent of conversions. Econsult's dernolition cstintates utilize the base data fl'orr

DCA

as vn'ell as

additional data to identify and account fbr delicient housing units occupied by a LMI

hoLrsehold. unoccupied (vacant) housing units and non-deflcicnt housing occupied b,v t.MI

households. In llconsult's estimates. fbr demolitions to be countccl as a reduction of aftordable
housing ur-rits. the ttnits nrust:

l)

have been previousll'occlrpieci. and: 2) occupiecl b1'a LMI

l.iottsehold. The prior c,ccuPanc,v statlls ofthe demolished ur.rits is clcrived by Ecolstrlt fl-on-r natiopal.

rathcr than New Jerscv or regional data u'hilc the proportion of dcnrolished units all-ccting LMI

houscholds is dcrived fi'ot'u national Components

of

Inventorr, ('hange (CINCII)

data.

'l'1e

proportion of the denrolished lior-rsing units that $,ere ''non-deficicnt" prior to demolition is not
calculated b"v FSHC.

Rccommendation - l'he estimates of the residential denrolitions reflect structure-basccl
losses that are clependcnt upon accuratc reporting of residential buildings fbr which a demolilion

permit is issued. Murricipal variations in the reporting of permits issucd fbr thc total. or partial.
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demolition of a structure ntay or may not accurately rellect the number ol residential "units"
involved. The estimaling processes undertaken by FSHC and E,consult are intended to provicle an
estirttate of thc number of demolished housing units that; 1) were not vacant hor.rsing units: 2) u.ere

not seasonal housing units; 3) had becn occupied prior to their demolition; 4) u,ere occupied by and
aflbrdable to a LMI household prior to den-rolition; and. 5) were not defrcient housing

units.

-l'he

degree to which the procedures utilized by FSHC have achieved the objective o1-detennining the

nuntbcr of demolitious of non-vacant. non-seasonal. non-dcllcient. rccently occupied. occupied and

nllbrdable to LMI households is not readily apparent in their 2015-2025 estillate

o1-

19.262 LMI

demolitior.rs. Ilconsuh idcntifies total der-nolitions. the percent LMI occr,rpied and thc pcrccnt [-NII
occtrpied and dellcient, resulting in

a 201 5-2025

estirnate

(

1

8.653 LMI units) which is recommended

fbr the purpose of deterniining this secondary source.

Residential Conversions
'I'he creatiou ol'a new'residential
dwelling unit

fiom

an existing structure (residential or non-

rcsidential) represents another market drivcn source of housing supply. In thc Prior Rouncls. net
residential conversions were

a

source of housing supply that rvere detcrn-rined to reduce LMI housing

ueeds. Residential couversions are not a liousing activity that is directll'reported. but u,ere estir-natecl

itl

Ror-rnd 1 and Round 2 as a net change in housing stock over the

prior period. adjusted for neu

construction and dernolition activity. with conversions assumed to represent the residLral.

-l-he

spccifrc calculation of the number of residential conversions is inlluenced by the data used to
measure tl-re housiug incrernent (total housing units or occupiecl households) and to rreasurc
construction activitl' (bLrilding pcrmits or certif-icates o1'occupancl

).

An estinlate of the uumber o1'residential con'n'ersions was r.rnclertaken b1'FSHC that usccl ir
procedure n'here the Observcd increase in housing is compared to the constlrction authorizcd br,

building pennits. less dernolitions, with the diff'erence attributed

16

conversions. Follor,ving thc

COAIJ's Ror-rnd ? procedures, the proportion of residential conversions affecting LMI house6olcls
n'as calculated by FSI'{C by taking 120 percent

of each county's l.MI houschold s6are.

r,r,ith this

proportion applied to the total nuntber of residential conversions. Residential conlersit'rns \\crc
estimated to provide
rrnits in FSHC"s

a

May

suppl)' o1 LMI units
t7

ir.r

FSHC's .luly 2015 calculations but a reduction o1'LN,{l

,2016 estirnates.
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llconsult's procedure dilfers fiorr-r that employed by IrSHt' primarily through the use o1'
rcy and opposed to building permits. 'l'he proportion of the residcntial
conversions allbrdable to LMI households is based upon the Round 2 methodology applied to 120
percent of tlie proportion

of households qualifying as LMI in each county to the total residential

conversions allocated to each rnunicipality. Econsult's estimates that residential conversions will
provide a projected supply of 1 I .152 LMI hor.rsing units from convcrsions between 201 5 and 2025

Recommendation -'fhe concept

tl"rat

.

the dillbrence betwccn the actual increase in housing

units (reported by the Census) less tlie number of demolition pennits plus building permits (or
certificates of occupancy)

car"r

be attributed to "conversions" prcsumes a lcvel of accuracy and

assumptions that may or may not support this premise. Building pcnr-rits are issued and reported

b1'

murricipal construction ofllcials rvith difl-ering degrees of thoroughness and accLlracl, and building
pen.nits issued in one ;rear (or housing cycle) may be constructed in another year or housing c1'cle.
or uot at

all. Certificales of Occupancy

are also subiect to varying dcgrccs of accuracy in reporting

and may be issued fbr the occupancy of a structure containing multiple housing

units.

Dr-re tcr

economic circumstances afl.ecting post 2000 construction. many bLrilding permits did not rcsult in

ner'r'construction. When building permits do not result in the construction of neu'housing. no
change in housir-rg ittve:ntorv occllrs. but is nevertheless attributed to creating a housing unit. In

viclr

of the post 2000 economic conditions that are the basis fbr the projection of 201 5-2025 changes. thc
r.rse

of certillcates of o,ccupancl'. u'hich does I'ield a positive residual. rvould be ntorc accurate apd

is the recommended approach.

Filtcring
The concept of f-rltering encompasses the changes in the economic value of hor.rsing over

tirrc

that alters affordabilitv. Filtering is typicall,v perceir,'ed as the privatc hor-rsing nrarket process g,hcrc

existing housing units slowly deteriorate. decline in value and lllter down to lorver incomc
housel-rolds. l'he Round I and Round 2 rnethoclologies included f iltering as a secondarv sgurce

LMI

hoLrsing

supply. Filtering was also included

as a secondary solrrce

o1-

of LMI housing supph.b,r,'

COAH in 2004 in its proposed Round 3 methodology, but the nrethodology used to calculate
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filtering was rejected by the Appellate Division in2007 where it fbLrnd that housing filtering down
to low and moderate income households "lacks support in the

record". The rejection of thc filtering

proposed by COAH in 2004 was directcd to the rnethodology that lr,as used fbr the calculation

filtering o1'housing units to low- and moderate-income households" and lefi open the possible

o1-

use

of filtering, provided that a rational basis fbr such calculations coLrld be dcmonstrated. COAFI
utilized

a

new filteringl rnethodology in its 2008 Round 3 rules and. in the last (unadopted) iteralion

of the Round 3 rules, COAH again included flltering withirr the secondar)' sourccs of

its

rnethodology.

FSHC prepared estimates of liltering

it its July 2015 reporl that fbllowcd COAII's

neu,

methodology. developed by COAH's consultant (Econsr.rlt). which analyzed property level data on
457,910 residentialtransactions. Using this new data,

provide a supply

of

COA[{

hacl cstimated that

flltering

23,626 LMI housing units during thc period ll'orn 1 999 to 201 8 which

used to project to a net

w.or-rld
F

SI IC'

filtering supply of 66.653 units during the period fiom I 999 to 2025.redr.rcing

alfordable housing need by a like amount. A new f-rltering methodology was ir.rtroduced by F SFIC

in its March 24.2016 report because it had detern-rined that the filtcring model that it hacl utitizecl
in tlie July 2015 report was no lor.rgcr reasonable. Using its new liltering estimates. adjustccl

b1,.

likelihoods and probabilities. FSHC estimated the number of filtering units fiom t6e selectcd pairecl
trallsactions. which were then extrapolated fbr all housing units. as u,eil as separate rental fllterin{-t
estiurates.

This updated filtering n-rethodologl'estimated a total decreasc in LMI suppl)'o1-78.122 I-N4l
Irousillg units betu'cen 1 999 and 2025. f-he revised estimate of a dccrease of 78.1 22 LMI

to liltering is a verv substantial change h'om the increase of 66.521 LMI Lrnits

dr-re

,'its

due

to lilteripg in

FSIJC's July 2015 cstjnlates. FSFIC's rnost recent (May 17,2016) rcport provides an estirtrate ol'
2015-2025 filtering that aurounts to a decrease o1'30.047 LMI units clue to filtering. The redLrclio'
o1.LMI housing as a result of filtering is contrary to the supply estimatcd by ITSFIC"s initial anall sis.
thc sr-rppl)' of 20.185 l-MI units in COAH's Rour.rd 2 estimates and t5e sLrppl), of 24-9251-MI rurits
attribLrtablc to filtering, in COAH's unadoptcd 2014-2024 estimates.

Econsult provi,Jes estimates of LMI housing altected by liltering during the Gap period ancl
Prospective Need period in its December 22,201 5, March 24.2016 and May I 6.2016
reports. 'fhe
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liltering procedure used by Econsult involves the collection of clata on "paired" liousing

sales

including chauges in :;ales price by geographic region and a comparison to changes in household
income by census tract. The liltering rnodel then uses

a

regression o1'r,ariables including the size and

density of the community, change in housing stock. median household income and other f'actors in
order to estimate the probability

of either filtering up or tiltering dow,n. These filtering probabilities

are then lbrecasted to estimate the number

lilter using

sales data

of owner occupied housing units that could potcntialll'

fiorn 2000 to 2014 to develop average annual filtering wliich is then applied

to the ten year 2015-2015 Prospective Need period. With the inclLrsion of'the potential lbr rental

liltering, Econsult's N,lay 16,2016 reports yields a conibined net

clow'nr.varc1

liltering cstimate lbr

201 5 to 2025 that amounts to a supply of 37.604 housing units that r,i ould reduce aflbrdable hor-rsing

need.

Recommendation

-

Diff-erences have been observed in thc estimates and projections

b1'

FSHC and Econsult for manv ol' the components of aflbrdablc housing need. how,ever. the
difl-erentials in filterir:Lg estimates could not be more pronounced. During the prospective need
period. FSHC's estimates have reversed fiom a liltering suppl),of units to a decrease of LMI housing

units. E,consult estimates that liltering produces a_2015-2025 sr-rppl),of 37.604 LMI housing units.
Whereas Econsult's calculations indicale that filtering

will providc a suppl,v of LMI units that

is

consistent with COAH:'s Round 2 and Round 3 methodologies. the procedures usecl to del,elop this

estimate involve an al:rundatrce of adjustrnents, probabilities, likelihoocls and extrapolations lltat
question the rcasonableness ofthe data and proccss.
'l-he

diflerencers observed betr'veen FSHC and Econsult in thcir estirnates o1'the LMI hoLrsing

supplied bv filtering are so disparate that the reliability o1'the procedure is questionable ancl tlc
selectiotr and interprertation of particular data sets is likely to cletermine the outcortre. -fhc

difl'erentials betwce'tt estimates prepared

a

f-ew months apart.

or concurrently

b1, dill-ere.t

practitioners. are beyond the reahn of reconciliation. There is no obviolls consensus ol'er,,en the
dircction of the itnpar:t of iiltering and. absent a clear and convir-rcing demonstratior-r of t6cir
accurac\'.

it is recotnlnended that filtering not be include-cl in tlic deterntination

obligations fbr lire mr-uricipalities in Ocean County.
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o1'

fair

share

Overvielv and Ocean County Affordable Housing Need
'l'he preceding review
ol'tlte niethodologies presented b1'FSI IC and Econsult for determining
and allocating municillal aflbrdable housing needs have disclosed cletailcd and complcx anall'tical
procedures involving a sequence of data choices 1o estimate and pro.ject aflbrdable housing neccls.

'fhe areas of disagreerLent between
the alternative rnethodologies arc many. agreements are f-erv. and
the selection of the best sources o1'data and analytical procedures is recommended to yield realistic
cstiurates fbr cach component of affordable housing need representing municipal f'air share. Within

a liamen'ork of analytical and legal precedents. each methodologl'has certain strengths as u'ell as
shortcontings. and the use of a composite oftl"re two mcthodologies is recommended fbr dctermining
ar-rd

allocating af.fordable housing needs. The recommendations that are prescnted to the court in

order to establish thc ttumerical targets fbr rnunicipal compliance and include the lbllou'ing:

l.

Prior Round Obligation - There

)

Prcsent Need - The truncated cut-off date in the FSFIC's calculation of 2015 Present Nered
is contrarl'to the proccdures fbr determining hor,rsing dcliciencies and underntincs tlie
reliabilitl'of FSHC's 2015 Present Need projection. EconsLrlt's estimate of a Present Neccl
1br 2015 avoids this delinitional change and is thus rccomnrcnded.

J.

Prospective Need

is little difference in the statcwide, rcgional and rnunicipal
Prior Round obligations reported by the two alternative mcthodologies. It is recommendcd
that any deviations. including subsequent CTOAFI corrections, sliould bc addressed in 1he
course of indil'idr-ral municipal compliance proceedings.

-

Although the "'averaged" population estimates provide

a morc

consen'atirre nlcasLlrc of future houseliold growth. the projectcd popLrlation increment n'ith

the "averaged'' rnodel is belou, the incrcment observed over the past fllieen years.
Accordingll'. 1he Prospective Need popr-rlation projection based upon the Econgrnic-

Dernographic model r"rsed by FSHC. along n'ith the acconrpiurving constant headship ratc
assumptiotls. are recommeuded. The determinatiou 01'thc t.MI share based upon actuarl
household incomes utilized b1' Econsult is a more accuratc mcthoclologt, and is th's
recommcnded. An adjustment to account fbr the economic circumstances of oldcr (65+.y
hor-rseholds, rvlhich courprises the entire t,MI growlh pro-icctiop, is ryarraltecl. but is r.t
recommended due to the absence of a fbundation in tlie prior round methodologies.
1.

-

Sccondary Sources
Adjustments to LMI housing needs attributable to demolitions ancl
conversions al'e recommended notr.l'ithstanding the indirect nature ofthese allocatio's to l.N4l
housel-rolds' Although filtering n'as estimated to provide a significant supply of LMI hor-rsing
in Round 2. the current estimates prepared by' FSI{C and Econsult contain an abundancc
o1'
probabilities. likelihoods, and extrapolations resulting in clifl-crentials betw,een esrinrares
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prepared a feu'months apart. or concurrently by different practitioners. that are beyond the
realm of recor-rciliation. l-he inclusion of filtering to adjust aflbrdable hor,rsing needs is no1
recomrnended.

Utilizing the recommendatior.rs fbr determining Prior Rouncl obligations. Present Need and
Prospective Need, the aflbrdable housing needs and obligations lirr the municipalities in Occan

County liave been prepared. l'he results of the recommcnded acl.iustrnents are prcsented fbr all
Ocean County municipalities in Appendix 1. and the efl-ect of the Ocean County's recor.nmended

adiustmcnts applied to Region 4 and New Jersey are summarized irs lbllows:

Recommended Affbrdable Housing Nceds
Prior

Present

Region 4

8,890
? 7 l5c)

Need*
2,192
7.184

New.lersey

85,875

Round
Ocean County

64.804

Prospcctive
Neecl*
5.784
15115
88.5 84

Combined*
16.856

49,658

rtg

?61

Occan County Needs Comnarisons - A comparison of thc allbrdable housing nceds fbr
Ocean County's rnunicipalities, as recommended, vis-a-vis the corrcsponding estimates containccl

in the most recent reports prepared by FSHC and Econsult are surnmarized belou,:

Cplnparison of Ocean Count),' Aflbrdable Housing Necds

rrsHc

(05t17 t16)
Econsult (05/ I 6/ I 6)
Reccr-nmendation

-fhe

Prior
Round

Present

8.880
8.887
8.880

2.255
2.087
2.192

Nccd*

Prospe ctive

Neerl"
14.47 5

2.12)
5.781

Cornbined
25.6r 0
1 3.096
16.856

allbrdable housing needs recommended fbr Ocean C'ounty during the 2015-2025

Prospective Need period amount to

a

necd fbr 5.784 affordable housing units. rvhich is less than one-

hall'('10.0 percent) of l.he need for 14.475 units estin.rated bv FSFIC'. but is 2.73 times the neecl lirr
2.122 hor-rsing r-rnits estimated by Econsult.

All of these estimates ure prior to tl.re 1.000 r-r'it

which ntay reduce thc necds lbr certain nrunicinalities.

*

Post 20 percerrt cap prior

to 1,000 unit

cap
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can.

APPENDIX

I

Report and Recommendations - July 29, 2016 Summary of Municipal Affordable Housing Needs

M

unicipality

Co u

nty

Region

Cumulative
Prospective Need,
Obligation, 1987 1999-2025 (post 20%
1999 (units) cap and pre 1,000unit cap) (units)
Prior Round

Present Need, 2015

(units)

Barnegat Light Borough

Ocean

A

LZ

84

to

Barnegat Township
Bay Head Borough

Ocea n

A

57

3ZY

ztJ

Ocea n

A

c

65

Beach Haven Borough
Beachwood Borough

Ocea n

4

1

70

77

Ocea n

4

)

123

57

Berkeley Township
Brick Township
Toms River Township

Ocea n

A

84

4

287

610
930

381

Ocea n
Ocea n

4

269

2233

1275

Eagleswood Township
Harvey Cedars Borough

Ocea n

A

c

36

29

Ocea n

A

L

37

lsland Heights Borough

Ocean

4

3

J.L

35

Jackson Township

Ocean

4

49

1247

749

Lacey Township

Ocean

A

7C

580

251

Lakehurst Borough

Ocean

4

18

66

14

Lakewood Township

Ocean

4

576

0

Lavallette Boroush
Little Egg Harbor Township
Long Beach Township
Manchester Township
Mantoloking Borough

Ocean

A

c

82

Ocean

4

1,7C

194

294

Ocean

4

15

41_

'185

Ocean

4

14C

370

343

Ocea n

4

0

59

34

Ocean Gate Borough

Ocea n

A

5

t2

3Z

Ocean Township

Ocean

A

10

236

89

Pine Beach Boroush

Ocean

A

3

4I

2,1

Plumsted Township

Ocean

A

Point Pleasant Beach Boroueh
Point Pleasant Borough

Ocea n

4

Ocea n

Seaside Heights Borough
Seaside Park Borough

Ocea n

Ship Bottom Borough
South Toms River Borough

53

536

0
-74

AA

44

9

)-o I

152

4

30

545

122

4

1,37

0

12

Ocean

A

28

52

52

Ocea n

4

0

71

76

Ocea n

4

26

f_t

27

tafford Township

Ocean

4

144

555

368

Surf City Borough
uckerton Borough

Ocea n

4

49

63

Ocea n

4

TOTAL

-15

30
2,1,92

69

8,880

5.784

